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RESTRICTED 

NatlOnsBank CorporatIon, Charlotte, NC ("NatlOnsBanlc" - consohdated 

assets of $308 bdhon) proposes to acqUlre BankAmenca CorporatIOn, San 

FranCISCO, CA CUBankAmenca" - consohdated assets of $264 bilhon) The 

resultmg corporatlOn, WhICh WIll take the name BankAmenca CorporatlOn 

(consohdated assets of $572 bIlhon), WIll operate banlang offices m 26 

states and the Dlstnct of ColumbIa It wIll become the largest bank m the 

Uruted States 

At Issue are comments from more than 1,600 organIZatlOns and 

mdividuais Shghtly more than one-half of the conunents expressed 

support of tlus proposal and shghtly less than one-half opposed it or 

suggested ways m whIch to unprove the transactlOn WhIle comments 

were receIved from groups, small busmesses, mdividuals, and publIc 

offiCIals from many areas across the country, the maJonty of the comments 

submItted came from Cahforrua Most of the comments opposmg thIS 

proposal cnllclZed one or both orgaruzatIons' CRA record and/or lendmg 

performance, both WIth respect to home mortgage lendmg and small 

bus mess lendmg Cahforrua commenters obJectmg to thIS transactlOn 

generally praIsed Bank of Amenca' s cOlrumtment to Its commurutIes and 

cntlclZed NatlOnsBank as bemg dedIcated to genenc products and allegmg 
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that Its CRA and HMDA records were deficient Commenters also 

expressed concerns typIcal of larger mergers, mcludmg the perceived loss 

local control and understandmg of local needs, Job loss, loss of 

competitIOn, branch closmgs, and mcreasmg fees attended by a decrease m 

serVIce, partIcularly m already underserved areas 

At the time of filIng thiS applIcatIOn, NatIOnsBank had 10 depOSItory 

Subsldlanes and BankAmenca had five Subsldlanes subject to CRA Seven 

of N atIOnsBank' S subsldlanes, representmg 97 5 % of bankmg assets, were 

rated "Outstandmg" at theIr most recent CRA exammatlon and all of 

BankAmenca's SubSIdlanes subject to were rated "Outstandmg" at theIr 

most recent CRA exammatIOn NattonsBank's other three subsIdlanes 

were rated "SatIsfactory" for CRA 

Staff revIewed the extensive matenal N atlOnsBank submItted m 

connectIon WIth thiS proposal, the CRA perfonnance of both orgaruzatIOns, 

and the HMDA and CRA lendmg records of both orgaruzatIOns for 1995 

through 1997 (See the separate supplemental book contammg HMDA and 

CRA summary charts and detaIled lendmg tables avaIlable m the 

Secretary's Office, the DIVISion of Bank SupervlSlon and RegulatIOn, the 

Legal DIVISIon, and the DIVISion of Consumer and Commumty AffaIrs) In 

additIon, staff reViewed the branch closure mfonnatlon whIch NatIOnsBank 

was reqUIred to submIt m connectIOn WIth Its acqulSltlODs of Boatmen's 

Bancshares m 1996 and Barnett Banks, Inc , In 1997 

GIven the strong CRA records of both orgamzatlons, NatlonsBank's 

responses to commenters' cntIcisms, and staff's retrospective review of 

N atIOnsBank' s branch closmgs m markets acqUIred dunng the past two 

years, staff does not beheve that negative comments submItted m 

connectIOn WIth thIs applIcation should preclude approval Nevertheless, 

staff recommends that, as a condItIOn for approval, the Board requIre 

N ationsBank to report branch closures occurnng as a result of thIS proposal 
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to the Federal Reserve System for the two-year penod after consummatIOn 

as part of Its next applIcatIOns to acqUIre a deposItory InstItutIOn For 

branches closed In LMI areas, staff recommends that N atIOnsBank IndIcate 

the proxlffilty to the nearest survlvmg branch and the steps taken to mItigate 

the Impact of the branch closure 

Recommendation Approval with branch closure reporting requirements. 

Discussion 

Interest In thIS proposal was substantIal In recogmtIOn of the extent of 

publIc Interest, the Board held a pubbc meetmg In San FranCISCO, CA, on 

July 9, and 10, 1998, to allow the mterested partIes the opporturuty to 

present oral testimony regardmg thIS transactIOn More than 170 

mdIvIduals testIfied at the meetmg Most repeated comments WhICh they 

had already submItted m wrItmg, and a few elaborated on theIr pnor 

comments 

In all, more than 1,600 orgaruzatIOns and mdIvIduals submItted 

comments m connectIon WIth thIS proposal 1 More than 850 comments 

were submItted by supporters of the proposal and more than 800 comments 

1 As a general matter, there were a number of umbrella groups WhICh submItted materIal, WIth 
numerous mdIviduals and affilIated groups submlttmg the same letter, or a slIghtly modIfied verSiOn of the 
letter Major groups mcluded CalIforrua Remvestment COIrumttee ("CRC"), San FranCISCO, CA, 
Greenhrung InstItute ("Greenlmmg Institute"), San FranCISCO, CA, NatIOnal People's ActIOn ("NPA"), 
ChIcago, IL, Commumty ReInvestment ASSOCIatIOn of North Carolma ("CRA*NC"), RaleIgh, NC, North 
Carolma FaIr Housmg Center ("NCFHC"), RaleIgh, NC, The CoalItIon ("Flonda CoalItIOn"), an umbrella 
group mcludmg the Afncan-Amencan Chambers of Commerce, Black Busmess ASSOCIatIOns, Black 
Busmess Investment CorporatIOns In the State of Flonda, and Concerned CItIzens PohtIcal ActIOn, 
Tallahassee, FL, NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn of Development OrgaruzatIOns ("NADO"), Washmgton, DC, Inner 
CIty Press/Commuruty on the Move ("ICP"), Bronx, NY, Consumers Druon ("Consumers Druon"), San 
FranCISCO, CA, Texas Commuruty Remvestment CoalItIOn ("Texas CRC"), Dallas, TX, CANICCOR 
("CANICCOR"), San FranCISCO, CA 
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eIther cnticIZed some aspect of the proposal or suggested ways to enhance 

the benefit to the commuruties affected A number of pubbc offiCIals, 

mcludmg members of Congress, submItted comments, both m favor and m 

oppOSItion to thIS applIcatIOn In addItIOn, several mdividuals and small 

busmesses submItted comments whIch appeared to be based on what they 

consIdered to be Inappropnate handlIng of one or more accounts by the 

banks 2 

The majority of the negative comments receIved were from CalIforrua, 

however, comments cntIcal of the proposal came from numerous areas 

across the country, mcludmg several areas m whIch neIther orgalllzatlOn 

has a depOSitory presence 3 Many of the comments expressed concerns 

typIcal of large mergers, mcludmg the perceived loss of local control and 

mterest m local commUllltIes, Job loss, executIve compensatIon, 

management dIversIty, loss of competitIOn, commitment to mmorIty vendor 

2 Of approximately twelve letters whose objections appeared to anse from customer complamts, four 
mvolved mortgage loan payment problems (all WIth NauonsBank's SUbSIdIarIes), one mvolved dIfficultIes 
WIth NatlODsBank's handlIng of both depoSIt and loan accounts, three were from disappomted small 
busmessmen, of whIch one had apparently attempted to secure financmg from Bank of Amenca, one was 
unable to obtam a loan from NatlOnsBank, and one was from an entrepreneur who had been unsuccessful 
In obtaInIng an eqUIty Investment In hIS company from NatIOnsBank and who subsequently attempted to 
convmce the OCC to reqUIre NatlOnsBank to make the mvestment, one company alleged that NatIOnsBank 
had reneged on a COlmmtrnent on one of Its propertIes In Tennessee and clalffied to be m lItIgatiOn, but 
NatlonsBank responded that It had no knowledge of such an actIOn, one mdividual c1alffied that 
BankSouth, whIch was acqUIred by NatIOnsBank, had defrauded hIm of hIS shares of stock and that neIther 
BankSouth nor NatIOnsBank would rectify the matter, and one alleged that Bank of Amenca had VIOlated 
"numerous sectIons" of the Umfonn CommerCIal Code and demanded $11 5 mIllIon In addItIon, one 
IndIVIdual's comments apparently stemmed from hIS mablbty to mterest either orgamzatIOn m hIS 
proposals for eRA product development utilIzmg wornen- and mmonty- owned banks for provldmg credIt 
to mmonty and underserved commurutIes 

3 Staff notes that CRA appbes to depoSItory InstItutIOns m areas where the InstItutIOn has a branch 
office It does not generally apply to areas where there IS no depOSItory branch presence 
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purchasmg programs, and branch closmgs 4 In addItIon, concerns raIsed 

mcluded cntIques of the CRA records, programs, and perfonnance of one 

or both orgamzatIOns, the HMDA and CRA lendmg records of the 

orgarnzatIOns, and the comnutment of one or both orgaruzatlOns to 

mitIatives such as rural serVIces, commumty development, and affordable 

housmg 

As a general matter, mdividuals and groups m Bank of Amenca's 

eXIstmg commurntIes expressed concerns that NattonsBank has lIttle or no 

expenence III servmg commurntles as raCially dIverse as those m Bank of 

Amenca's markets, and that housmg and other commuruty needs dIffer 

sigruficantly from those WhICh NatIOnsBank IS used to servmg Several 

groups charged that one or both orgarnzatIOns do not currently serve the 

needs of theIr eXIstmg commumtIes, concludmg that the proposal should 

eIther be derned or that NatlonsBank must proVIde a plan for tmprovmg Its 

perfonnance pnor to approval A few groups m NatIOnsBank's eXIstmg 

commurutIes alleged that servIce and the types of products avaIlable 

deterIorated after NatIOnsBank acqUIred a local mstitution 

Although NatIOnsBank announced a $350 bIllIon eRA pledge m May, 

1998, vanous groups cnticIZed the pledge for bemg too general, many 

groups requested speCIfic detaIls regardmg how the pledge funds would be 

allocated among the states and mdIvldual 10cahtIes and they requested that 

the pledge target low- and moderate-mcome mdiVIduals and areas, and 

speCIfic types of programs Some groups belIeved the pledge to be 

msuffiCIent, even representlng a declme from present eRA program levels, 

a number of groups requested that the new orgarnzatIOn at least comnut to 

4 Staff notes that Job loss, mmonty vendor purchasmg programs, executIve compensatIon, and 
management dIversIty are outSIde the purVIew of the Federal Reserve In addmon, staff notes that 
NationsBank and Bank of Amenca overlap only m certam markets m Texas and New MeXICO For a 
dISCUSSIOn of competItIOn, see the DIVISIOn of Research and StatIstIcS' memorandum 
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fundmg programs at eXlstmg levels, If not to Increase them Numerous 

groups requested that NatIOnsBank be reqUIred to enter into CRA 

agreements wIth groups In every state and localIty In WhICh It WIll operate 

and that the CRA agreements and the pledge be Incorporated mto the 

appllcatIOn and enforced by the supervIsory agencIes 

The Federal Reserve System receIved more than 850 comment letters 

supportIng thIS transactIOn submItted on behalf of orgarnzatIons, small 

busmesses, and publlc offiCIals Most of the letters were from 

orgaruzatIOns wlnch had In some way benefitted theIr assocIation WIth one 

or both InStItutIOns OrgaruzatIOns and groups praIsed NatlOnsBank's 

and/or BankAmenca's particIpatIOn m affordable housmg, mortgage 

lendmg, small busrness mvestment and lendmg, and phIlanthropIc actIVItIes 

Supporters mcluded a member of the U S House of RepresentatIves, 

mayors of several CItIes, mcludmg Charlotte, NC, Baltlffiore, MD, 

RIchmond, VA, Houston, TX, and Atlanta, GA, and state senators and 

representatIves from Arkansas, Texas, Flonda, and North Carolma Other 

groups supportmg thIS proposal mcluded the National ASSOCIatIOn for the 

Advancement of Colored People, the NatIOnal Urban League, Local 

IrutIatlves Support CorporatIon ("LISC"), ACORN Housmg, NeIghborhood 

ASsIstance CorporatIOn of Amenca ("NACA"), the San FranCISCO Chamber 

of Commerce, and commuruty development orgamzatIOns, non-profit 

orgaruzatIons, and small busmesses m North CarolIna, Texas, Flonda, and 

New MexIco 

Several groups charged that NatIOnsBank would mcrease fees, reduce 
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serVIces, and close branches In order to cut costs to pay for the acqUIsItIon 

Groups and mdividuais also expressed the concern that the loss of 

BankAmenca's headquarters m San FrancIsco would result In the loss of 

staff knowledgeable about local condItIons, the loss of local decislOn

makIng authonty, and consequently, that the new orgaruzatIOn would be 

less responsIve to local needs and Issues Commenters alleged that 

NatlOnsBank IS known for offermg genenc products, regardless of theIr 

sUItabIlIty to a partIcular commumty Charactenzmg the needs of 

Cabforrua and other areas as unlIke the commurutles now served by 

NationsBank, particularly WIth respect to populatIon dIverSIty and cnttcal 

needs for multI-famIly affordable housmg, commenters questIOned 

NationsBank's abIlIty to serve Bank of Amenca's commumties and 

requested that NatIOnsBank commIt to retammg local declSlon-makmg 

authonty and autonomy Several comrnenters complamed of servIce 

dIsruptIons whIch had occurred m connectIOn WIth NattonsBank's preVIOUS 

acqUISItIOns 

Consumers Umon ("Consumers UOlon"), WashIngton, DC, expressed 

concern that mergers be structured to ensure that competItIOn IS enhanced, 

that safety and soundness of the fmanclal system IS not compromIsed, and 

that the new entity IS effectively regulated, cautIOnmg that deals deemed 

"too bIg to fall" exposed taxpayers to potentIal nsks Consumers Umon 

noted that other mergers In CalIforrua had resulted m consumer confuSIOn 

and mconvemence whIle systems were bemg mtegrated The group also 

requested that as a condItIOn for the merger, that NatlOnsBank make a 

number of guarantees to consumers For example, Consumers Umon 

requested that all out-of-state entItles, such as NatIOnsBank, commIt to 

comply WIth all consumer laws In the states m WhICh they WIll operate to 

ensure that consumers get the benefit of therr own state's laws In 

addItIOn, Consumers Vmon requested that NattonsBank adopt strong 
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consumer safeguards on retaIl sales actiVIties and agree to be responsIble 

for losses ansmg from the VIOlation of the safeguards, cItmg the lawsmt 

mvolvmg NatIOnsBank's sale of mutual funds 5 

NatzonsBank's Response - NatIOnsBank mamtamed that thIS merger have a 

POSItIve Impact on the customers and commurntles of both orgaruzatIOns 

NatIOnsBank mdIcated that the mcreased SIze of the combmed orgaruzatIOn 

allows It to make the $350 bIllIon 10-year pledge, wluch IS deSIgned to 

proVIde development eqUIty, absorb sigruficant product and program 

development costs, support extensIve consumer educatIOn and counselIng 

programs, and proVIde grants to local non-profit commuruty development 

orgaruzatIons 

NatIOnsBank stated that the proposed transactIOn does not pose the same 

level of execution rIsk as dId the m-market mergers CIted by Consumers 

Uruon, smce the two franchIses overlap m only a few markets m Texas 

and New MeXICO, and mdIcated that It has consIderable expenence and 

success III managmg operatIOnal mergers NatIOnsBank noted that the 

merged orgaruzatIOn does not expect to ImmedIately merge Its SubSIdiary 

banks, consequently, the SubSIdIary banks are expected to operate as 

separate finanCIal InstltutIOns for the near future and theIr separate call 

centers WIll contmue to service theIr respective customer bases 

N atIOnsBank stated that the transactIOn Will result m an expanded array 

of products and serVIces avaIlable to consumers The combmed 

orgaruzatlOn WIll be able to proVIde consumers WIth the largest retaIl 

branch network m the country, as well as the largest and most extensIve 

ATM network, extensIve banlc-by-maJl, PC home bankmg, bank-by-phone, 

5 Tlus case, CIted by several groups Involved a recent settlement between NatIOnsBank and 
NatIOnsSecuntJes and the SEC and NASD The case mvolved allegatIOns of deceptive and mIsleadmg 
sales of secuntIes on bank premIses, mostly to elderly mvestors, and lITIpenmssible referrals and fees 
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and TV bankmg serVIces N atIOnsBank mdlcated that the merged 

orgamzatIOn WIll reVIew products and servIces to IdentIfy the best from 

both orgaruzatIOns, WIth the mtentIOn of makmg them avaIlable to 

customers m a standard form throughout the combmed franchIse 

However, NatIOnsBank noted that there may be some regIOnal dIfferences 

m account offermgs, and that mterest rates and other serVIce fees would be 

modIfied to reflect local competItIve, economIC, and regulatory condItIOns 

NatIOnsBank mamtaIned that both orgaruzatIOns recogruze that retaIl 

bankmg must have a local focus to be successful, and that they recogruze 

the Importance of theIr local markets and small- and medIUffi- SIZed 

customers Servmg these customers wIll be the merged orgaruzatIOn' score 

busmess, WIth customer serVIce bemg the focus NatIOnsBank mdicated that 

local branch officers wIll retam substantial autonomy and responsIbIlIty for 

ensurmg that the needs of theIr customers are fully met Local autonomy 

wIll also extend to the commuruty mvestment program Broad polIcy goals 

wIll be establIshed to ensure consIstency throughout the organIZation and 

the two components (NatlOnsBank and BankAmenca) Will contmue then 

practices of seelang cornmuIllty mput m establIshIng mtemal local goals for 

commuruty development lendmg and Investment To further ensure 

sensItiVIty to local commuruty needs, the new orgaruzatIOn wIll contInue the 

current practIce of both comparues of hIrmg commuruty development 

aSSOCIates from local commuruty-based organIZatIOns 

NatIOnsBank stated that Its commuruty development efforts are largely 

managed locally and dIfferentIated based on local market needs Followmg 

the merger, N atlOnsBank mdicated that there wIll contmue to be substantIal 

local management of the commuruty mvestment and phIlanthropIc actiVItIes 

of the combmed organIZatIOn m the eXlstmg Bank of Amenca markets, 

such as CalIforma 

Both NatIOnsBank and BankAmenca belIeve that theIr complIance WIth 
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apphcable state consumer proteCtion laws IS exemplary, notIng that federal 

law already mandates that branches of an Interstate natIOnal bank comply 

With the consumer protectIOn laws of the host state as If It were an In-state 

bank 

N atIOnsBank belIeves that concerns regardIng the sale of non-depOSIt 

mvestment products are already addressed by several federal and state laws 

and regulations m place, as well as the Interagency Statement on RetaIl 

Sales of Nondeposit Investment Products, all enforced by the applIcable 

state and federal agencies Further, NatIonsBank mdlcate that It had 

developed and nnplemented a set of prInciples deSigned to protect the 

pnvacy of customer InformatIon 

Several groups cntlclZed one or both banks for not havmg low-cost 

checkmg accounts for lOW-Income mdlvlduals, for not haVIng accounts for 

Social SecurIty or other pubhc benefits reCIpients, and for not haVIng 

speCific products to benefit particular populatIons, such as persons With 

dlsabIllues Consumers Uruon requested that NatlOnsBank commit not to 

mcrease the fees or mmmlUID balance reqUIrements or to mtroduce new 

fees on eXlstmg products or services for a "reasonable penod of time," 

behevmg that such a COIIumtment would benefit consumers havmg lnmted 

bankIng chOIces due to resource constramts or geography Tlus group also 

requested that NatlOnsBank dedicate a "slgruficant proportion" of the 

projected cost savmgs from the merger for the fIrst five years after the 

merger to mcrease access to bankIng services for lOW-Income consumers to 

ensure that more consumers are not excluded from the banlang system as a 

result of the merger 
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NatlOnsBank's Response - NatIOnsBank provided mformatlOn regardmg 

the low-cost deposIt products offered by the bankIng compames Both 

NattonsBank and BankAmenca have products wluch lower mcome 

customers could use NatIonsBank's low-cost product, Economy Checkmg, 

reqUires an opemng balance of $25, allows one addItIonal order of checks 

each year at no cost, and has a monthly mamtenance fee between $5 and 

$6 (dependmg on the market) The monthly mamtenance fee can be 

waived If the customer mamtalns a mImmum balance of $100 and has 

dIrect deposIt of funds from some other source, such as a paycheck or 

SocIal Secunty TransactIOns are hmlted to 7 -12 (dependmg on the 

market) checks/other debIts, mclud10g ATM WIthdrawals, WIth each 

addItIonal debIt mcurrmg a charge of $0 50 or $075 

BankAmenca has a LImIted Checlong account avaIlable 10 CalIfornIa, 

whIch allows for ten checks per month, two branch VISits, and unlImIted 

A TM usage ThiS account costs the customer $4 50 per month, but the 

With direct depOSit, the fee decreases to $2 50 per month ExceSSive 

checks wIll cause the customer to be charged an addItIonal $4 50 per 

month BankAmenca' s Versatel products IS offered In several of Its states 

In some states It IS free and allows for unlImIted ATM transactlOns, With a 

fee charged If the customer uses a teller BankAmenca offers tlus product 

m Cahfonua for $5 50 per month, but the account IS free With dIrect 

depOSIts and there IS a $2 charge for more than two teller transactIOns 

BankAmenca also offers a lme of loan products for the dIsabled whIch 

allow for the purchase and/or retrofittmg of vehicles, personal property, 

and homes Products mclude auto loans, personal loans, home equity loans 

and offer customers longer terms than standards products BankAmenca 

mamtams an Amencans With DisabIlities Act ("ADA") officer to act as a 

lIaison between commuruty groups representmg mdIvlduals hav10g 

dISablhtIes, and prOVides toll-free 24-hour customer service hnes for 
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customers WIth dIsabIlItIes to prOVIde up-to-date lOformatIOn on all 

BankAmenca products, serVIces, and account lOformatIOn In addItIon, 

BankAmenca offers four separate toll-free 24-hour TDD hnes for depOSIt 

1OfonnatlOn, loan-by-phone, real estate, and credIt card products All TV 

ads are close-captlOned DIsabled customers may also take advantage of 

BankAmenca 's Pay by Phone and Home Banlang programs Pay by Phone 

IS offered m large pnnt and audIo cassettes 

NatlOnsBank and BankAmenca are both actIvely Involved 10 the plannmg 

and ImplementatlOn of an electroruc funds transfer ("EFT") project, 

EFT 99, WIth the U S Treasury Department, consumer advocacy and 

finanCIal servIces mdustry groups regardmg the deSIgn and mplementatlon 

of EFT 99 NatlOnsBank also noted that both bankmg orgaruzatlOns work 

closely WIth many state and county entItles on theIr electroruc benefits 

transfer ('tEBT") programs 

NatlOnsBank stated that the newly combmed orgaruzatlon WIll contmue 

to aSSIst both federal and state governments WIth Implementmg EFT and 

EBT programs, notmg that NatlOnsBank had recently announced that It WIll 

partICIpate 10 the EFT 99 program m Texas NatlOnsBank noted that final 

regulatlOns for Implementmg EFT 99 have not yet been Issue, 

consequently, speCIfic mformatlOn regardmg product and debvery plans IS 

unavaIlable at thIS tIme NattonsBank mdlcated that the combmed 

orgaruzatlOn WIll have more than 4,800 branches 10 22 states and more than 

14,700 ATMs natIonWIde, WhICh WIll be avaIlable to use WIthout 10currmg 

access fees N atlOnsBank stated that the new orgaruzation WIll offer a full 

array of products and serVIces wluch wIll 10clude products that address the 

needs of government benefit reCIpIents 

N atlOnsBank asserted that It IS unwarranted to assume that the merger 

WIll lead to hIgher fees or lOfenor bankmg products or servIces 

NatlOnsBank mamtamed that commurutles whIch It had entered through 
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• technology, WhICh makes banks more efficIent and converuent, 

• constant flow of new products, 

• speCIalty ruche lendmg (pomtmg out that NatlOnsBank IS one of the 

largest church lenders m the country), and 

• fee reductIons made pOSSIble by economIes of scale 

NatlonsBank stated that both orgamzatlOns recogruze the value of sharmg 

cost savmgs, realIzed through consolIdatIOns, WIth theIr customers, and that 

lower fees result m mcreased customer retention and new accounts In 

additlOn, NattonsBank mdlcated that It had recently had passed on the cost 

savmgs to five mIllIon mdlvldual depOSIt customers by elImmatmg a 

number of fees and freezmg monthly fees on ItS two most popular checkmg 

accounts through the year 2000, as well as be ehmmatmg debIt card and 

counter Item fees After the merger, N attonsBank noted that customers 

would have access to a combmed total of 15,000 AIMs at no charge 

NatlonsBank explamed that over tIme, the new bank would reVIew Its WIde 

array of product features and would Increase or decrease these features as 

dIctated by prudent busmess Judgement, but that preCIse long-term changes 

In fees were dIfficult to predIct at thIS tune 

Commenters expressed general concerns that the acqulSltlOn of 

BankAmenca would result m branch closmgs and attendant reductlOns m 

serVIce, partIcularly ill urban and rural LMI areas A number of groups 

CIted what they beheved to be NatlOnsBank's hIStOry of closmg branches, 

allegmg that NatlOnsBank uses cost savmgs from branch closures to finance 

acquISItIOns, and assertmg that the branches most lIkely to be closed are 
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those located m LMI comrnurutles 6 In thIS regard, groups asserted that 

NatlonsBank closes branches m ItS eXIstmg markets and III markets WhICh It 

acqUIres, even when there IS no market overlap Callforrua commenters 

charged that BankAmenca had already begun closmg branches m mner 

cIties and rural areas, and speculated that the pace would accelerate under 

NatIOnsBank Other groups expressed apprehensIOn concerrung the fate of 

branches located m NatIOnsBank's and BankAmenca's overlappmg markets 

(Texas and New MeXICO) A number of commenters requested that 

NatlonsBank's branch closmg plans be made pubbc so that affected 

commuru1tes could assess the potentIal unpact of the closures and comment 

on them 

North Carolma FaIr Housmg Center ("NCFHC"), RaleIgh, NC, alleged 

that NationsBank, which had been the dommant bank In North Carolma, 

had closed 35 branches In that state smce 1995 and suggested that most of 

the closures were m rural areas ICP charged that N atIOnsBank had 

pronused few, If any, branch closmgs In connectIOn WIth Its acqulSltIon of 

Boatmen's Bancshares m 1996 because It was an out-of-market merger, yet 

closed branches m a number of Its markets Of partIcular mterest to ICP 

were eIght branches WhICh NatIOnsBank closed m New MeXICO ICP 

suggested that the predecessor InstItutIon (Sunwest Bank) had not found It 

necessary to close them, therefore, It must have been unnecessary for 

NatIonsBank to close them ICP alleged that this was symptoma1tc of 

NatIOnsBank's attItude toward lower mcome states and comrnumties ICP 

noted that N atIOnsBank had recently announced the closmg of more than 

200 branches m Flonda, chargmg that NatIOnsBank sought to mlffiffilze thIS 

aspect of Its acqUiSItIon of Barnett Banks, Inc, at the end of 1997, and 

complamed that the Federal Reserve approval Order had not Imposed the 

6 rcp asserted that NatIonsBank's most recent CRA exammatIOn, dated July 21, 1995, IS dated, and 
therefore, cannot be rehed upon WIth respect to ItS record of openmg and closmg branches 
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same kmd of branch closmg reports as the Board's approval ofthe out-of

market Boatmen's acqulSltlOn 7 ICP revIewed the 1OformatlOn NatIOnsBank 

provIded ill cOIUlectlOn WIth the current apphcatlOn regardmg Its Flonda 

branch closures and suggested that the closures are hamIful because of the 

dIstance to the nearest NatlonsBank branch, partIcularly 10 moderate 

mcome tracts m certam areas NPA asserted that NauonsBank closed 

branches 10 LMI areas of Atlanta, replacmg them WIth offices of Its 

subpnme lender, NatlOnsCredIt The group suggested that such actlons not 

only depnve the local populace of branch serVIce, but force It to use 

hlgher-pnced alternatives WhICh enhance NatIOnsBank's profits 

Although not the pnmary target of commenters' concerns, two groups 

belIeved that BankAmenca had closed branches m LMI areas WIthOut 

regard to the llTIpact that the loss of these branches would have on the local 

commumty OMI Neighbors m ActIOn ("OMI"), San FrancIsco, CA, 

asserted that BankAmenca had not complIed WIth CRA when It closed Its 

branch 10 Its predommantly 10w-1Ocome, black neIghborhood m March of 

1997 The coalItlon charged that BankAmenca VIolated ItS own branch 

7 WIth respect to NauonsBank's acqUISItIon of Boatmen's Bancshares, the Board reqUIred NatIOnsBank 
to supply a copy of Its proposed branch closures as soon as It became avaIlable, and to notify the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Richmond ("FRB-Rlchmond") of any changes to the prehmmary plan for a penod of two 
years or untIl ItS next CRA exammatlon, whIchever was shorter For branches to be closed m LMI tracts, 
the Order dIrected that NattonsBank's plan 10dicate the proxllTIIty to the nearest survIv10g NatlonsBank 
branch and descnbe any steps NatIOnsBank would take to mitigate the lDlpact of the merger The Order 
also stated that the Board would review any branch closures resultmg from the Boatmen's acqulSltlOn In 
connectIOn WIth future applIcatlons to expand the operations of NatIOnsBank's depOSitory InstItutIOns (83 
FRB 156) Staff notes that the Board dId not reVIew these plans m connectIOn WIth NatlOnsBank's 
acqulSltIOn of Montgomery Secunties 10 September, 1997 (83 FRB 924-7) because that transactIon dId not 
1Ovolve the operatIOns of NatIonsBank's depOSItory SUbSIdIarIes WIth respect to NatIOnsBank's acqUlsItlon 
of Barnett Banks, Inc, the Board reqUIred NauonsBank to report closures 10 GeorgIa and Flonda (the only 
two states where Barnett operated) to the Federal Reserve System dunng the two-year penod followmg 
consummatIOn as part of NatIOnsBank's next applIcatIons to the System to acqUIre a depOSItory mstItutIOn 
As m the Boatmen's acqUISItIon, NatlonsBank was reqUIred to 10dicate the prOXllTIIty of any LMI branches 
closed to the nearest survIVillg N atlOnsBank branch and to descnbe the actIOns taken to mItIgate the effect 
of the branch closure on the LMI commumty (84 FRB 139-140) 
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closure pollcy when the branch was closed, that It prevented another bank 

from occupymg Its premIses by refusmg to remove Its ATM, and that It 

reneged on promIses to allow the branch's premIses to be used by non

profit orgaruzatlons The group mamtamed lts elderly resldents must use 

publIc transportation, mvolvmg transfers, to travel to the nearest 

BankAmenca branch, and that local merchants do not have access to 

depOSItory facIlItIes OMI mdlcated that It had contacted BankAmenca and 

local offiCIals m order to prevent the closure In addItlon, the group 

charged that, although resIdents usmg dIrect depOSIt wIshed to close theu 

BankAmenca accounts m protest, they were afraId to move theu funds 

because they had heard of lengthy delays m "releasmg" therr depOSIts 

NP A alleged that BankAmenca represented to the OCC that the BofA 

FSB branches located In the Clucago area Jewel/Oseo grocery stores would 

be used to help meet the needs of the local commumty m order to obtam 

approval to merge Its retaIl operatIons m vanous states mto Its lead bank m 

CalIfonua, Bank of Amenca NatIOnal Trust and Savmgs ASSOCIatIOn 

("BofA NTSA "), San FranCISco, CA The group maIntaIned that 

BankAmenca waited untIl It had receIved approval to merge Its bankmg 

entitIes to pull out of every Jewel/Osco branch m the area 

NatwnsBank IS Response - N atIOnsBank noted that both orgamzations have 

branch closmg polICIes m place that ensure that branch clOSIngs do not have 

an adverse lfllpact on LMI neIghborhoods and stated that those pohcles Will 

be contmued m the combmed company In addItIOn, NatlonsBank 

mamtamed that the bankIng compames are both comnutted to havmg the 

most convement banlang center network and to prOVIde the hIghest qualIty 

of service to all of thel! customers 

NatlOnsBank mamtamed that any companson of the mstant apphcatlon to 

the Barnett applIcatIOn IS mappropnate because the Barnett transactIOn 
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Illvolved extensIve, overlappIng markets NatIOnsBank noted that Its 

bankmg franchIses overlap WIth those of BankAmenca only III a few 

markets m Texas and New Mexlco, 8 and stated that branches operated by 

the two orgaruzatIons overlap m only five LMI areas III New MeXICO 

Further, NatIOnsBank mdlcated that nearly 22% of Its eXIstmg New MexIco 

branches and nearly 28 % of Its current Texas branches are located m LMI 

areas ApproxImately 15% of BankAmenca's New MeXICO branches are 

located m LMI areas, as are 26% of Its Texas branches 

NatIOnsBank reIterated that no decIsIOns have as yet been made as to 

branch closmgs or consolIdatIOns NatlOnsBank provIded a bnef outhne of 

the steps It IS talong to IdentIfy redundant branches m the two areas and 

mdicated that It dId not antIcipate havmg a prelImmary hst of 

recommendatIOns ready untIl September At that tIme, It WIll be shared 

WIth Its commuruty mvestment and other bus mess lme executIves for 

further Issue IdentIficatIOn The lIst WIll be consIdered confidentIal untll 

the Issues raIsed have been mvestIgated and resolved 

N atlOnsBank proVIded the follOWIng prelmllnary mformatIOn m summary 

fonn 

8 NatIOnsBank mdlcated that overlappmg markets mclude Albuquerque, ClOVIS, Fannmgton, Las 
Cruces, Lea County, McKmley County, Roswell/ArtesIa, and Santa Fe m New MeXICO, and Austm, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston, Ktlleen-Temple, San Antomo, and Waco m Texas 
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Branches 

LMI 

MIddle 

Upper 

Unknown 

Total 
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New MeXIco Texas 

NatIons Bank Total Nations Bank Total 
Bank Amenca Bank Amenca 

No./% No./% No./% No./% No./% No./% 

11125% 6/162% 17121 0% 72/246% 44/267% 116/25 3% 

22150% 17/45 9% 39/48 1 % 91131 1 % 49/297% 140/306% 

11125% 14/37 8% 25/309% 128/43 7% 71/430% 199/434% 

2/07% 1/06% 3/07% 

44 37 81 293 165 458 

NauonsBank IndIcated that Its prelumnary estImates, done WIthout In-depth 

analysIs, suggest that more than 60 branches, representIng approxlffiately 

11 % of the branches m the overlappmg markets, wIll be closed 

Regardmg ItS merger WIth Barnett, NatIOnsBank stated that the Board 

had revIewed N atIOnsBank' s branch closmg polIcy and had taken mto 

account NatlOnsBank's record of closmg branches m pnor cases 

NatIOnsBank further noted that the Board had deferred to the DCC's 

exammatIOn of Its branch closmgs and branch closmg polIcy m connection 

WIth Its CRA exammatIon 

NatIOnsBank dId not respond dIrectly to ICP's comments, other than to 

note that ICP has protested four of NatIOnsBank's transactIOns withm the 

past two years, and charactenzed the allegatIOns as repetItive of those first 

raIsed m connectIOn WIth NatIOnsBank's appllcatlOn to acqUIre Boatmen's, 

and repeated m the Montgomery and Barnett appllcations NatlOnsBank 

consIdered ICP's comments to e "unsubstantiated allegatIons" which have 

been prevIOusly conSIdered an rejected by the Board on three separate 

occaSIons, most recently only IX months ago 

NatIOnsBank also responded that It currently operates 203 bank branches 

In the Atlanta MSA, of whIch 6 are located In LMI areas NatIOnsBank 
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further stated that IS has closed only five branches m Atlanta LMI areas m 

the past two years, four of the five closures resulted from ItS acqUISItIOn of 

BankSouth CorporatIOn (creatmg overlappmg branches m the same LMI 

areas), and mdlcated that two of the four still offer dnve-through serVIce 

NatIOnsBank stated that none of the five branches was replaced WIth a 

NatIOnsCredlt office Fmally, NatlOnsBank stated that NatIonsCredlt 

operates five branches m the Atlanta MSA, but noted that they are all 

located ill eIther mIddle or upper mcome census tracts 

NatlonsBank responded that BankAmenca staff had met several tImes 

WIth OMI members to dISCUSS theIr concerns regardmg the closure of the 

branch III their neIghborhood at the tlme of the antiCIpated closure (early 

1997) Staff notes that OMI prOVIded letters as attachments to ItS comment 

letters mdlcatmg that such meetmgs had, m fact, occurred Accordmg to 

NatIOnsBank, BankAmenca, as a result of the meetmgs, modIfied customer 

account transfer letters and customers were gIven the oPPOrturuty to select 

a new branch and to receIve a free order of checks BankAmenca also 

partICIpated m dISCUSSIons WIth the City of San FranCISCO and WIth another 

finanCIal InstItution wluch had IndIcated mterest In the branch location, at 

the request of the Board of Supervisors The other fmancial mstItutIOn 

deCIded not to move mto the neIghborhood BankAmenca pursued several 

other courses of actIOn, mcludmg consIderatIOn of makIng space avaIlable 

to non-profit groups, purchasmg the lease on the bULldmg, and subsequently 

makmg the property avaIlable for purchase by a commuruty group In Its 

meetmgs WIth OMI, BankAmenca mdlcated OMI mIght consIder obtammg 

an operatmg grant from BankAmenca FoundatIon, but that as of early 

June, 1998, BankAmenca had neIther receIved an applIcatIOn for grant 

funds from the group nor sold the property Smce the publIc meetmg, 

N atIonsBank mdicated that BankAmenca has agaIn contacted thIs group to 

address OMI's concerns regardIng access to bankmg serVIces WIth 
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respect to the allegatIOns regardmg the perceIved lengthy delays 10 

"releas1Og" deposIts (1 e , comphance WIth the ExpedIted Funds AvaIlabIbty 

Act), BankAmenca stated that It IS commItted to operatmg 10 full 

comphance WIth apphcable laws and regulatIOns, and that It has effective 

mternal compbance controls 10 place Board staff contacted the OCC 

regardmg the branch closure 10 aMI's commumty OCC staff mdlcated that 

BofA NTSA had compIled WIth the 90-day advance notIce to the OCC and 

to the branch customers and that the acc had received no comments 

regardmg the closure at the tIIDe 

NatlOnsBank explamed that BankAmenca had not made assurances or 

cOIrurutments to the acc that the ChIcago area Jewel/Osco branch network 

would be reta1Oed, and the network was sold by BankAmenca 10 January, 

1998, after an extensIve profitabIbty analYSIS was completed, WIth no 

adverse Impact on BankAmenca' s commumty development efforts m the 

ChIcago area Staff notes that Since the network was sold and not closed, 

branch serVIces would contmue to be avaIlable through another finanCIal 

mstitutlon m the Jewel/Osco locations 

Staff's Analysls - Both NatlOnsBank and BankAmenca submItted copIes of 

the branch clos1Og pohcles currently 10 force witlun theIr respectIve 

franchIses Each SUbSIdIary'S polIcy has been reVIewed by ItS respective 

supervISOry agency and was determmed to be In compbance WIth appbcable 

regulatIons Pnor to clos1Og any branch, NatIOnsBank's corporate branch 

closmg polIcy reqUIres that the deSIrabIlIty of the faclhty's locauon be 

consIdered, mcludmg local traffic patterns, phYSIcal condItIon of the 

premIses, and the abIlIty to serve the receIvmg branch's market area The 

pohcy also reqUIres that the adverse Impact on the commuruty be 

determ1Oed, as well as actions to m10lmIZe the Impact All 

recommendations for closure are subject to approval by the Commuruty 
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Investment Program RegIonal Manager for the state The branch closure 

pohcy also provIdes that meetmgs may be held WIth local commumty and 

polItIcal leaders to detennme the Impact on the commuruty, at the 

discretIOn of the Commumty Investment Program Regional Manager 

NatIOnsBank has submItted changes to the branch closmg plans filed In 

connectIon WIth the Boatmen's acqUIsition and supplemental mfonnatIon 

regardmg LMI closures, as requIred In addItIon, NatIOnsBank subffiltted a 

copy of ItS branch closmg plans m connectIOn WIth Its acqulSltIOn of Barnett 

Banks, Inc , also as reqUIred 

Regardmg the Boatmen's acquISItIon, as of May, 1994, NatIOnsBank had 

closed or consohdated a total of 59 branches 9 Twelve (20 %) of these 

branches were located In LMI areas, and 10 two cases, NatIOnsbank closed 

the lobbIes, but retamed other facIlitIes, such as dnve-through bankIng 

lanes N atIOnsBank considers these to be reductIOns In serVIce In three 

cases, the branches were techrucally consolIdated rather than closed 

NatIOnsBank reported that several of the LMI branches were closed due 

to the poor condItIOn of the premIses, safety and secunty concerns, and 

lack of parkIng facIlItIes In these Instances, the receIvmg branches 

generally offered mcreased teller and ATM servIces, better customer 

accessIblhty, and enhanced safety features NatlOnsBank mdicated that, m 

two Instances, It held meetmgs WIth local commuruty groups to dISCUSS the 

tmpact of the clOSIngs on the surroundmg commurutIes 

NatlOnsBank provIded the follOWIng InformatIon WIth respect to Its 

9 Branch closures, relocatIons, and consolIdatIons are defined m the 10mt Interagency Pohcy Statement 
(September 1993) A relocatIOn Involves the movement of the branch WIthIn the same ImmedIate 
neighborhood that does not "substantIally affect the nature of the bus mess or customers served" 
Generally, relocatlons are consIdered to have occurred only when short dIstances are mvolved (1 e , moves 
across the street, around the corner, or a block or two away) Moves of less than 1,000 feet are generally 
consIdered to be relocatIOns In less densely populated areas, where neIghborhoods extend farther and a 
long move would not sigruficantly affect the nature of the busmess or the customers served, the move may 
mvolve longer dIstances 
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Barnett closures 

LMI Middle Upper Unknown Total 

NatJonsBanklBarnett 174/16% 553/51 % 347/32% 1611 % 1,090 

DOJ DIvestitures 23/34% 34/51 % 10115% 010% 67 

Subtotal 151115% 519/51 % 337/33% 1612% 1,023 

Barnett Closures 32/15% 116/54% 68131 % 010% 216 

Total 119/15% 403/50% 269/33% 16/2% 807 

Staff revIewed the detaIled reportmg NatIOnsBank regardmg Its Barnett 

branch closures, provIded III connectIOn WIth the current transactIon, and 

notes that N atlOnsBank has conservatIvely categorIZed Its branch closures In 

LMI areas SlIghtly more than half of the branch actIVIty III LMI areas 

whIch NatlonsBank has categorIZed as closures are, III fact, consolIdatIOns 

The percentage of branches remaInIng In LMI tracts after the branch 

closures has remamed stable when compared to the percentage of branches 

located III LMI tracts after the DOJ-reqUlred dIvestItures 

It does not appear that NatIOnsBank IS dIsproportIOnately closmg 

branches m LMI areas WIth respect to the Boatmen's acqUISItIOn and staff 

does not beheve that NatIOnsBank IS dIsproportIOnately closmg branches m 

LMI areas WIth regard to the Barnett acqUISItIOn Nevertheless, staff 

recommends that the Board reqUIre newly merged organIZatIon to report 

branch clOSIngs that occur as a result of thIS proposal to the Federal 

Reserve System durmg the two-year penod after consummatIOn as part of 

Its next apphcatlOns to the System to acqUIre a deposItory mstItuUon For 

branches closed m LMI census tracts, the merged organIZatIon should 

IndIcate the prOXInl1ty to the nearest survIVIng branch and the steps taken to 

mitIgate the unpact of the branch closure 
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Subprzme Lendmg 

Afjilzates 

Groups cntIcized N atIOnsBank for what they belIeve to be dIscnmmatory 

and deceptIve practIces by NatIOnsBank's subpnme lendmg Subsldlanes, 

NatIOnsCredit and EqUlCredit Commenters alleged that these two 

subsldlanes pnmanly target mmonty and low- to moderate-mcome 

mdlvlduals and commurntIes, to whom they offer credit products havmg 

lugher rates and fees than those avaIlable through bank branches 

Commenters cIted HMDA data for NatlonsBank's mortgage company and 

NatlonsCredlt that purportedly show hIgh dernal rates to mmontles for the 

mortgage company and more loans to mmontles for NatlonsCredlt, as 

eVIdence that "steermg" IS occurnng 10 

Iep CritIcIZed what It beheves to be NatIOnsBank's referral processes 

ICP repeated a comment It submItted m connectIOn WIth both the 

Boatmen's acqulSltlon m 1996 and the Barnett acqUlsltIOn m 1997, chargmg 

that NatlOnsBank at one tune had a referral process In place to refer 

applIcants from Its banks or ItS mortgage company to Its subpnme lendmg 

affilIate, but that It had never put m place a publIcly-announced process to 

refer qualIfied applIcants from the subpnme affilIate to one of 

NatlOnsBank's bankmg affilIates or to Its mortgage company ICP belIeves 

thiS faIlure to nnplement the "referral up" process reflects on the credIbIlIty 

of management and repeated ItS request for the Federal Reserve to conduct 

an on-SIte consumer complIance and fau lendmg reVIew of NatIOnsBank's 

subpnme lendmg SUbSIdiarIes 

ICP further objected to a recent NatIOnsBank announcement that 

appeared to mdlcate that NatlOnsBank would Implement an Internal referral 

polIcy whereby affilIates would offer customers mortgages through any 

10 Several groups, notably ICP, also charged that NatIOnsBank's subpnme affilIates "refuse" to report 
HMDA data Staff notes that both NanonsCredit and EqUlCredit do report HMDA data annually 
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other affihate havmg a product for whIch the customer quahfied m a 

manner WhICh would not be apparent to the customer For example, an 

apphcant not quahfymg for a mortgage through one of the banks or through 

the mortgage company because of the applIcant's credIt hIstOry mIght be 

offered a product through a subpnme SubSIdIary m a process "transparent" 

to the customer ICP belIeved that thts process potentially raIses faIr 

lendmg Issues WIth respect to adverse actIOn notIces and has other ECOA 

implIcatIons 

Groups asserted that subpnme entItIes charge hIgher rates and fees and 

engage In deceptIve practIces, suggestIng that borrowers are mduced to 

refinance theIr loans frequently, thereby "stnppmg" the eqUlty from the 

home and mcreasmg the payment burden on the borrower 11 In addItIon, 

several groups alleged that N atlOnsBank closes branches m LMI areas and 

replaces them WIth NatIonsCredit offices, thereby depnvmg the 

commuruties of full servIce, lower cost bankIng products, and suggestmg 

that NatlOnsBank then dIrectly profits from the hIgher fees charged Its 

subprime lenders 12 Groups requested that NattonsBank demonstrate that Its 

11 ICP proVIded a copy of a complamt agaInst NatlOnsCredit filed recently by a customer claImIng that 
NatlOnsCredit and Its predecessors had unproperly charged credIt hfe Insurance In connectIOn WIth the 
loans ICP asserted that thIS was but one example of "predatory practlces" of subpnme lenders and stated 
that such SUIts are uncommon because they are generally settled out of court WIth a stIpulatIOn that the 
borrower not publIcly dISCUSS the dIspute Other commenters proVIded copIes of news Items regardIng 
allegedly deceptIve practIces m WhIch NatlOnsCredit or Its predecessors were named Staff notes that 
many of these news Items were dated several years ago In the case of the mformatIon on the speCIfic 
Instance CIted by ICP, staff notes that the case IS apparently pendmg and WIll be appropnately resolved by 
the courts 

12 For example, NatIOnal People's ActIOn ("NPA"), ChIcago, IL, charged that NatIOnsBank closed 
"almost every" standard bank branch In low- and moderate-mcome areas In Atlanta, replaCIng them WIth 
branches of ItS subpnme lendIng affilIates Board staff contacted the OCC regardIng trus assertIon OCC 
staff IndIcated that It had receIved no complamts when any such branches were closed NationsBank 
responded that It currently operates 203 bank branches m the Atlanta MSA, of WhICh 36 are located In 
LMI areas NatIonsBank further stated that IS has closed only five branches In Atlanta LMI areas m the 
past two years, four of the five closures resulted from Its acqUISItIOn of BankSouth CorporatIOn (creatmg 
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subprnne lendmg SubSIdIarIeS follow consumer lendmg laws, do not 

encourage borrowers to refmance, lnnlt broker fees, and requested that 

NatlOnsBank reunburse those hurt m the past by the "predatory lendmg 

practIces" of these SubsidJanes 

NatwnsBank's Response - NattonsBank stated that the management of Its 

SubSldianes, mcludmg NatIOnsCredit and EqUlCredit are commItted to 

operatmg III full complIance wIth all applIcable laws and regulatIOns and do 

not condone unfau and deceptIve busmess practIces NatlOnsBank 

mdlcated that both NatIOnsCredlt and EquICredlt have effectIve consumer 

complIance mfrastructures m place and that the consumer complIance staffs 

of both SubSIdIarIeS work closely WIth the consumer complIance group 

responsIble for NattonsBank's banks The banlang consumer complIance 

group also performs consumer complIance reVIews of NatlOnsCredlt and 

EqUlCredlt 

NatlOnsBank mdlcated that operatmg these two Subsldlanes allows It 

to offer a WIder range of fmancmg alternatIves to Its customers and that 

NatlonsCredlt and EqUlCredlt make loans at market rates and have 

extenSIve consumer complIance programs m place NatIOnsBank stated that 

consumer fmance comparues play an nnportant role m provIdmg credIt to 

people who mIght not otherwIse have access to It and noted that many large 

fInanCIal mstitutIOns operate sigruficant consumer finance operatIOns 

NatlOnsBank further noted that the lendIng and sales actIVItIes of such 

operatIOns are subject to numerous consumer protectlOn laws and that both 

NationsCredlt and EquICredlt have m place comprehensIve complIance 

overlappmg branches ill the same LMI areas), and mdicated that two of the four stIll offer dnve-through 
serVIce NatIOnsBank stated that none of the fIve branches was replaced WIth a NatlOnsCredlt office 
FInally, NatlonsBank stated that NationsCredIt operates five branches In the Atlanta MSA, but noted that 
they are all located m eIther mIddle or upper mcome census tracts 
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programs to ensure complIance wIth such laws and regulatIOns 

NatIOnsBank also categorIcally demed that It m any way "steers" 

mmorIty customers to NatIOnsCredit and mamtamed that clatms that 

NatIOnsBank purposefully encourages mmorIty loan apphcants, who would 

otherwIse qualtfy for traditional bank and mortgage products, to seek 

hIgher mterest rate products was wholly unsubstantIated NauonsBank 

explamed that as a result of the Barnett transactIon, NatIonsCredn 

expenenced a change III management m December, 1997, and all 

NatIonsCredIt and EquICredlt referral programs mvolvmg the NatIOnsBank 

banks and NatIOnsMortgage CorporatIon were suspended as part of an 

overall busmess reVIew Currently, NatIOnsBank IS carefully revIewmg the 

nnplementatIOn of a natIOnwIde referral program and mdicated that It WIll 

only be fully tmplemented after determmatIon that any such programs are 

m full complIance WIth all applIcable fau lendmg and consumer protectIOn 

laws 

Board staff spoke WIth the OCC m connectIon WIth Its 1997 consumer 

compbance exammatlOn of N atlOnsBank, speCIfically WIth regard to 

NatIOnsBank's referral programs acc staff mdlcated that they had found 

no eVIdence that NatIOnsBank's referral programs VIolated faIr lendmg 

laws 

Numerous groups and mdIvlduals cnticIzed the lendmg records of one or 

both bankmg orgaruzatIons Commenters alleged dlSCrImmatlOn on the part 

of one or both orgaruzatIOns agamst mmonty groups m general, but 

specIfically agamst blacks, ruspamcs, aSIans, and Amencan IndIans 

Commenters also asserted that one or both orgaruzatIons do not adequately 

lend to LMI mdlvIduals and areas Commenters' allegatIOns mcluded 
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HMDA lendmg, small busmess lendmg, and other consumer lendmg 13 In 

addItIOn, some small busIness lendIng cntIques Included cnticisms of the 

level of Investment m mInonty-owned busInesses 

The most comprehensIve cnticism of NatIOnsBank's and BankAmenca's 

lendmg practices was submItted by CANICCOR ("CANICCOR"), San 

FrancIsco, CA, an mterfaith group concerned With corporate accountabIhty 

to SOCIal goals CANICCOR developed ItS own algonthms for analyzmg 

HMDA and CRA Small Busmess lendmg data, by whIch CANICCOR 

determmes an "expected" volume of ongmations for an InstitutIon by 

product and populatIOn/economic segment Usmg Its method, CANICCOR 

analyzed the HMDA and CRA data for both NatIOnsBank and 

BankAmenca14 m each orgamzatIOn's respectIve states and determmed both 

mstltutlOns to be laggmg ItS expected ongmatlon level m home mortgage

related and small busmess lendmg CANICCOR requested that 

NatlonsBank comnut to attammg or exceedmg "parIty" WIth the mdustry 

lendmg volume levels which CANICCOR Identified, for both home 

13 For example, Greenhrnng InstItute ("Greenlmmg"), San FranCISco, CA, generally asserted that less 
than 3% of the dollar amount of conventIOnal home loans were made to blacks, hlsparncs, or aSians by 
either NatIOnsBank or BankAmenca Greenlmmg suggested that thIs percentage IS low, mamtammg that 
the maJonty of potentIal homeowners m both orgamzatIOns' major markets are mmontles In addition, 
Greenhmng alleged that less than 2% of the dollar amount of bUSIness loans were made to black-, 
hlsparuc-, or aSian-owned busmesses and requested that the supervIsory agencies perform a random 
samplmg of such loans If either orgaruzatlOn disputes Greenlmmg' s assertion 

14 Staff notes that CANICCOR based ItS analYSIS of BankArnenca 's HMDA lendmg on CANICCOR' s 
estlIDates of what the lendmg patterns would be WithOUt the manufactured housmg loans generated by a 
SubSidIary of BankAmenca which was sold m 1998 CANICCOR asserted that the elImmation of the 
manufactured housmg loans slgruficantly, and adversely, affects the data WIth respect to LMI mdividuals 
GIven the "OutstandIng" ratIng awarded to BofA FSB by the OTS In 1997, and the fact that the 
manufactured housmg diVISIon had been part of BofA FSB, CANICCOR requested that the Board delay Its 
deCISIOn on thiS proposal untIl the OTS performs another CRA exammation of BofA FSB WIthout the 
manufactured housmg dIVISIOn Staff notes that CRA exammatIons are performed as of a pomt m tIme, 
and mclude the relevant entItles at that particular tune. Staff does not belIeve that any such re-exammatIOn 
IS necessary and notes that the deposit-takmg branches of BofA FSB have been sold 
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mortgage-related and small busmess lendmg 

NatIOnal Peoples' AllIance ("NPA"), ChIcago, IL, complamed that 

NatIOnsBank and BankArnenca derued proportIOnately more non-whIte 

apphcants than whIte applIcants, and each orgamzatIon derued far more 

apphcants for propertIes located m LMI areas than apphcants for propertIes 

located m upper mcome areas Several affilIated groups cnticized 

NatIOnsBank's andlor BankAmenca's lendmg m dIscrete markets, agaIn 

cItmg only the derual rates, and generally provIdmg no addItIonal 

mformatIOn 15 Markets of mterest to NPA members and groups mcluded 

Atlanta, GA, Tampa-St Petersburg, FL, Des MOInes, lA, WIchIta, KS, 

and San Antoruo, Texas In addItIon, NPA groups also complaIned that 

members had expenenced dIfficulty obtammg HMDA data from 

NatlOnsBank m several markets,16 and alleged that NatIOnsBank had not 

prOVIded the data requested as reqUIred by law 17 

Commenters CrItIcIZmg N atIOnsBank charged that N atIOnsBank uses 

standardIZed loan products and credIt ratmg systems that are mflexIble and 

unresponsIve to commumty needs A number of groups and mdlvIduals 

mamtamed that NatIOnsBank's lendmg has declmed m Its eXIstmg 

commumties and m commurutIes It entered through acquISltIon For 

15 Commentmg groups mcluded groups from states m which neIther bankmg organIZatIon has a 
depOSItory presence Staff notes that an orgaruzatIOn's lendmg volume m commurutIes where there IS no 
bankmg presence IS generally lower than m areas where an orgaruzation mamtaIns depOSItory faCIlItIes 

16 In one Instance, the groups charged that NatIOnsBank caused a member to be dISCIplIned by hiS 
employer, suggestmg that N atIonsBank had used thIs tactIC to dIscourage groups from requestmg 
mformatIon NatIOnsBank responded that the mdIvldual, an employee of a Umted Way agency, had 
submItted the request for lendmg data m a letter beanng hIs agency's letterhead Assummg the request to 
have come from the agency, NatIOnsBank contacted the agency m response NatlOnsBank mamtamed that 
It had no control over any discIplmary actlons whIch the mdivIdual's agency mIght have undertaken 

17 NalIonsBank responded that It had prOVIded all requested data m accordance WIth the tune frames 
reqUIred by RegulatIOn B Staff's reVIew of the tunetables and other matenal proVIded by the commenters 
makmg these allegatIOns supports NatIonsBank's POSItIon 
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example, North CarolIna groups charged that the number of loans which 

NatIOnsBank made to 10w-1Ocome households 10 that state was low and that 

NationsBank made fewer small busmess loans 10 North Carolma than some 

of Its smaller competItors Some commenters, such as Concerned Clergy 

CoalItIOn ("Concerned Clergy"), Kansas CIty, MO, attnbuted thIS 

perceIved declme m lendmg to the fact that credIt deCISIons are made by 

out-of-town NattonsBank staff unfamIliar WIth the local commuruty and to 

NatIOnsBank's faIlure to delIver promIsed programs and resources after It 

acqUIred Boatmen's (the predecessor bank m Kansas CIty) Concerned 

Clergy also asserted that N atIOnsBank has restrIcted access to credit m 

Kansas CIty by denymg loans that Boatmen's staff would have approved 

A Texas group attempted to draw a dIrect correlatIOn between an 

mstItutIon's share of depoSits and Its mortgage market share 10 the same 

commumty 18 The group cntlcIZed NatIOnsBank, whIch It belIeved to be 

the largest depOSItory InstltutIOn In the state, because the group belIeved 

that NationsBank should also be the largest lender to mmonty and low-

1Ocome areas m the state A number of black busmesses and aSSOCIations 

m Flonda charged that NatIonsBank's lendmg to mmonty home buyers and 

busmesses m Flonda IS defiCIent and that It has not adequately proVIded 

capItal to black-owned busmesses m that state 19 

In general, CalIforma groups praIsed BankAmenca's lendmg record, 

18 Staff notes that there are generally far more mortgage loan proVIders m an area than there are 
depOSItory InstItutiOns, consequently, staff does not beheve such compansons to have ment 

19 The CoahtIOn (liThe CoahtIOn"), Tallahassee, FL, charged that NatIOnsBank faIled to honor a 
commItment to prOVIde 10vestments m Black Busmess Investment Corporatlons ("BBlC") Matenals 
submItted by The CoalItIOn mdicate that thIs group requested $50 mIllIon m equity mvestments and other 
fundmg and support from NatIOnsBank and refused NatIOnsBank's counter proposal for $352 mIlhon 
NatIOnsBank then offered to fund a part of the request ($1 4 mIllIon), but there was a mlsunderstand10g 
regardmg the fonn of the fundmg N atIOnsBank subsequently mdlcated that the fundmg was m the fonn 
of a grant and mamtamed that It had dIscussed the pOSSIbIlIty of more effectIve fundmg through an 
mterest-free subordmated loan as well as an addItIOnal $1 mIlhon secured loan WIth a 2 % 10terest rate 
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mamtammg that BankAmenca has extensIve expenence m lendmg to 

mmontles and mmonty groups, particularly WIth respect to hlsparncs and 

aSIans, because of then greater representatIOn m the populatIOn of 

BankArnenca 's commurutIes Many CalIforrua groups asserted that 

BankAmenca has a better record of lend10g to mmonty groups and areas, 

and LMI 10dIviduals and areas, 10 ItS home state (Cahforrua) than 

NatIOnsBank does m Its home state (North Carolma), and expressed 

apprehenSIOn that NatIOnsBank's "less favorable" practIces mIght be 

"exported" to BankAmenca's markets Nevertheless, the Pastors and 

Mlmsters Conference of San FranCISCO and Adjacent CItIes, Inc ("Pastors 

and MInIsters Conference"), and OMI/Save the BankAmenca CoalItIOn 

("OMI/Save BankAmenca"), both of San FranCISCO, alleged that 

BankAmenca dISCnmInates agaInst mInonty, partIcularly black, mdividuals 

and areas 

The Texas ReInvestment CoalItIOn ("Texas CRC") cnUcIZed 

BankAmenca's manufactured hOUSIng lendmg, assertIng that BankAmenca 

"dIsproportIOnately targeted II low-mcome and mmonty commurutIes m 

Texas WIth manufactured housmg loans, WhICh they beheved to have Ingher 

mterest rates than other types of housmg loans Texas CRC also 

complaIned that BankAmenca sold the manufactured hOUSIng urnt, but 

faIled to offer another affordable housmg plan In Its place 

The Paz Group cntIcIZed both InstItutIOns' small busmess lendIng, 

chargmg that NatIOnsBank and BankAmenca are out-of-state banks havmg 

lIttle Interest In servmg the small bus mess commurnty, demonstrated by 

theIr lack of SBA lendIng In South Dallas The Paz Group also expressed 

concerns regardmg the use of credIt sconng m makmg lendmg declSlons 

due to what the Paz Group beheves to be the hIgh rate or errors contamed 

m credIt reports 

Commenters from New MeXICO echoed the Paz Group's concerns 
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regardmg the use of applIcatIOn sconng ill centralIZed corporate locatIOns 

Other commenters alleged that NatIOnsBank and/or BankAmenca do not 

adequately serve the poor or rural areas m that state, and expressed 

concerns regardIng the potentIal dechne m small bus mess lendmg 

Several groups charged that NatIOnsBank and/or BankAmenca have not 

put lend10g programs ill place to serve vanous specIalIzed markets For 

example, a Denver group complamed that neIther orgamzatIOn has a 

lendmg program for people WIth disabilItles Groups hav10g an mterest 10 

cluldhood lead pOIsomng charged that NatIOnsBank had not done enough to 

address thIS Issue In Its lend10g programs 10 lOW-Income areas Other 

groups cntlcIZed NatIOnsBank's aSSIstance to commurutles follow1Og natural 

dIsasters 

NatlOnsBank's Response - NatIOnsBank responded that both NatlOnsBank 

and BankAmenca have been mnovatIve leaders In therr commumty 

remvestment efforts, wluch NatlOnsBank IndIcated exceed Interagency 

GUIdelmes NationsBank mdlcated that both orgaruzatIOns have 

unplemented antt-(ilSCnminatIOn trammg and test10g programs, that theIr 

HMDA and non-HMDA lendmg shows broad penetratIon of mmonty and 

LMI areas, that each orgamzatton has carefully analyzed ItS HMDA data as 

part of ItS on-goIng needs assessment and outreach efforts, that each 

mstltutlOn has estabhshed fleXIble credIt products and underwntmg 

standards m order to make credIt more accessIble and more affordable to 

underserved and LMI areas, that each orgaruzatlon has worked closely WIth 

commuruty groups to enhance Its products offerIngs, educatIOnal efforts, 

and credIt counselmg, and that merged orgamzatIOn IS commItted to 

ongomg enhancements of these efforts 

N atlOnsBank mamtaIned that both orgaruzatlOns have made credIt 

avaIlable to all borrowers WIthOut regard to race or Income NauonsBank 
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mdlcated that It and BankAmenca are the leadmg provIders of conventIOnal 

home loans to mInontIes Based on 1996 HMDA data, NatIonsBank stated 

that It made approxImately $2 7 bIlhon III mortgage loans to mInonty 

borrowers, representIng 16% of NatIOnsBank's total HMDA-reportable 

loans ApproXImately $25 bIlhon of NationsBank's mortgage loans were 

provIded for propertIes located m LMI areas NatIOnsBank asserted that It 

had the thud largest share of loans In terms of loans to LMI borrowers, 

mmonty borrowers, and LMI geographIes NatIOnsBank maIntamed that 

Its market share In these categones exceeded Its market share WIth respect 

to all HMDA-reportable loans NatIOnsBank IndIcated that between 1992 

and 1996, BankAmenca booked $9 3 bIllIon In home loans to borrowers 

haVIng mcomes below the medIan and to borrowers m LMI geographIes 

In 1997, BankAmenca ongmated $3 5 bIllIon m LMI areas 

NationsBank cntIcIZed the use of demal rates to support allegations of 

dlscnmmatory lendmg, notmg that the more outreach an InstItutIOn does, 

the more deruals It IS lIkely to make NattonsBank asserted that the number 

of loans to LMI and mInonty mdIviduals IS the more appropnate measure 

of an InstItutIOn's dlschargmg Its oblIgation to make credIt avaIlable to ItS 

commumtles In addItIon, NatIOnsBank noted that statistIcal dIscrepanCIes 

eVIdent In HMDA do not prOVIde conclUSIve eVIdence of Illegal 

dlscrnnmatlon, for the data do not capture factors affectmg an applIcant's 

credIt worthmess, such as eXIstmg assets, debt burden, credit hIstory, or 

other Important credIt cntena l\TatIOnsBank IndIcated that a number of 

envIronmental factors, such as hOUSIng turnover, avaIlabIlIty of brokers and 

appraIsers, mortgage Insurance, and government assistance programs, are 

not reflected m HMDA data 

NatIOnsBank also stated that HMDA data alone proVIdes an Incomplete 

measure of an InstItutIOn's lendmg efforts m ItS commurutIes HMDA data 

does not reflect an InstitutIon's partICIpatIOn m multI-bank loan pools and 
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other communIty Investment efforts desIgned to Increase the level of 

affordable hOUSIng In mInonty and LMI neIghborhoods Further, 

NatIOnsBank noted that other types of lendIng to mInonty and LMI 

neIghborhoods, IncludIng general consumer lendIng, small busIness lendmg, 

general commercIal lendmg In underserved areas, and partIcIpatIon In 

government and other Insured programs, contnbute to meetmg the needs of 

a communIty and Its development N atIOnsBank mdlcated that both 

orgaruzatlons have strong records In these areas 

NanonsBank mdicated small bUSIness lendmg IS an essentIal element of 

the communIty development efforts of both organIZatIOns NatIODSBank 

noted that RegulatIOn B currently prohIbIts the collectIOn of data by race 

WIth respect to small busmess lendmg, therefore, StatIStICS regardmg ItS 

small busmess lendmg to mmontIes are not avaIlable NatIOnsBank stated 

that It made approxnnately $11 2 bllhon In small busmess loans m 1997, of 

whIch $2 3 bIllIon was ongmated to small busmesses located m LMI areas 

NatIOnsBank outlmed several elements of Its lendmg programs 

• Outreach - N atlonsBank partIcIpates m hundreds of programs deSIgned to 

educate consumers and small bus mess lenders and has establIshed an 

actIve busmess development/outreach effort Each NatlOnsBank market 

has an actIve small busmess lendmg program, WIth speCIal attentIon 

gIven to calls on mmonty profeSSIonal firms and mmonty-owned 

busmesses 

• Local ResponsIbIlIty - Small bus mess loan deCISIOns are made through 

the local lendmg UnIt responsIble for small busmess credIt utIlIzmg 

approved credIt approval processes N ationsBank mdlcated that Its eRA 
traInIng process IS deSIgned to enhance the sensItIVIty of locallendmg 

officers to theIr target markets and to encourage theIr support for 

bUSIness development efforts N atIOnsBank maIntamed that It 

encourages ItS loan officers to prOVIde techmcal aSSIstance to applIcants 
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requestmg small bus mess loans and supports these efforts at both the 

bank and corporate levels through general and CRA management 

functIOns 

• SpecIal Products - NatIOnsBank mdlcated that Its specIal products for the 

small bus mess market mclude SBA products and a speCIal lendmg 

product for mmorIty contractors NatlOnsBank stated that It IS actIvely 

mvolved WIth the Small Busmess AdmmlstratlOn m lffiprovmg the 

dehvery of government guaranteed loans to small busmesses, and WIth 

the Farmers Home AdmInIstratIOn m Its guarantee and subordinatIOn 

program for small fanns N attonsBank noted that It IS an SBA preferred 

lender, and that the SBA has named NatlonsBank the number one bank 

lender to small busmesses m the Umted States 

• Other Support - NatIOnsBank supports small busmesses In Its mvestment 

m commuruty development corporatIOns and m Its partICIpatIOn In 

varIOUS pubhc/prIvate partnersrups For example, NatIOnsBank prOVIdes 

low-mterest loans for day care centers across the regIon 

N atlonsBank also noted that BankAmenca IS a leader m small bUSIness 

lendmg and that BankAmenca offers several speCIal programs to meet the 

needs of small and mmonty-owned busmesses 

• Small Busmess Loans/Lmes of CredIt - Between 1992 and 1996, 

BankAmenca made $3 billion III conventIOnal small busmess loans and 

hnes of credIt under $50,000 In 1997, BankAmenca made $1 1 bllhon 

In loans and hnes of credIt for $100,000 or less 

• SBA Lendmg - BankAmenca IS an SBA preferred lender In 46 SBA 

dIstrICts and was the first bank to book loans under SBA IS F A$TRAK 

program BankAmenca has booked more than 500 such loans, totalIng 

almost $10 mIllIon, loan sIZes average $20,000 In 1997, BankAmenca 

booked approxImately 1,400 SBA loans, totalIng $410 nulhon, and has 
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booked 1,011 loans totalIng $240 millIon by the second quarter of 1998 

In additIon, BACDB made more SBA loans In Cahforrua to blacks than 

the cornbmed loans of the next 13 cornpames 

• In 1998, BankAmenca was the first to be awarded NatIOnal CertIfied 

Lender status by the U S Department of Agnculture 

NatIOnsBank selectIvely responded to specIfic cntIcisms, often usmg Its 

$350 bIllIon pledge to respond to concerns or directmg comrnenters to Its 

applIcatlOn matenals With respect to Its lendmg III North Carolma, 

NatlOnsBank responded that m 1996, It ongmated mortgage 17,373 loans, 

totalmg apprOXImately $1 4 billIon It orIgmated more that 4,030 mortgage 

loans, totalmg $214 8 mllhon to LMI applicants NatlOnsBank noted that 

more than 2S % of Its mortgage applIcatlOns came from LMI applIcants and 

more than 23% of Its ongmatIons were to LMI applIcants NatlOnsBank 

noted that It ongmated 4,156 small busmess loans, totahng $427 4 mIllIon 

m North CarolIna m 1996 NatIOnsBank IndIcated that more than 22% of 

these loans were ongmated m LMI tracts In additlOn, NatlOnsBank stated 

that It ongmated 3,218 loans ($99 9 millIon) for less than $100,00 and 

2,041 loans ($224 millIon) III LMI tracts 

NatlOnsBank responded to the LaPaz Group's cntIcism by statmg that It 

recently announced $500 nulhon comrmtment for loans and mvestments In 

South Dallas over the next four years NatlOnsBank mdlcated that tlus 

commItment bUilds on a $40 millIon cormmtment made m 1994 that was 

reached and exceeded ill 1997, and WhICh resulted In the creation of 100 

smgle-famlly housmg uruts, 300 multi-famIly housmg umts, and two chIld 

care facIlIties 

Staff notes that III many of Its responses, N atIOnsBank mc1uded caples of 

correspondence With the commentmg group(s) NatlonsBank's responses 

and Its correspondence show that NatlOnsBank has met and IS contmumg to 
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meet wIth commenters to attempt to address then concerns For example, 

NatlOnsBank stated that although It does not currently offer a credIt product 

specIfically desIgned to reduce chIldhood lead pOlsomng, many of ItS 

redevelopment lendmg and mvestment projects serve that goal 

NatlOnsBank mdlcated a wlllmgness to consIder proposals by proponents of 

tlus socIal Issue m ItS future development projects and to contmue 

dIscussIOn WIth the group(s) regardmg thIS Issue 

Staff also notes that the apphcatlOn descnbes a BankAmenca program, 

ADA Loans, to provIde financmg to people WIth disabl1itIes for the 

purchase andlor retrofittmg of velucles, personal property, and homes 

Products mc1ude auto loans, personal loans, home eqmty loans and offer 

customers longer terms than standards products In addItIon, all declmed 

loans go through a second reView process and BankAmenca mamtams an 

ADA officer to act as a halson between commuruty groups representmg 

mdlvlduals havmg dlsablhtIes and proVIdes toll-free 24-hour customer 

servIce hnes for customers WIth dIsabIlIties, to proVIde up-to-date 

mformation on all BofA products, serVIces, and account mformatlOn 

Several commenters objected to the operatIon of NatIOnsBank's 

Advocacy Call Center NattonsBank staff refers mdlvlduals havmg a faIr 

lendmg complamt to Its Consumer Advocate (VIa an 800 number) at Its 

Advocacy Call Center The Consumer Advocate conducts an mvestigatlOn 

of a complamt receIved and responds to the customer WithIn 72 hours 

Commenters suggested that callers were not mfonned by the Consumer 

Advocate that they have a legal nght to file a complamt WIth the 

appropnate agencIes If they were dIssatIsfied WIth the Consumer 

Advocate's findmgs Some commenters complamed that calls were not 

returned withm 72 hours and that, despIte NatIOnsBank's assurances that It 

would change Its pamphlets to address these concerns, thIS promIse has not 
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been kept Commenters further alleged that the Consumer Advocacy 

Center has no real expertise m faIr lendmg and mvestigatIve techruques or 

on Issues WhIch they dIsmIss as customer serVIce Issues, wlnch really are 

dIsparate treatment m terms and condItions of a loan and vIOlatIOns of both 

ECOA and the FaIr Housmg Act Several groups belIeved that 

NatIonsBank's toll-fee number for consumers to report faIr hOUSIng 

VIOlatIOns commItted by NatIOnsBank: constltutes a COnflICt of Interest and 

may hurt those already wronged Several groups called for NatlOnsBank to 

dIscontInue thIS program and, Instead, arrange to have a pnvate, fau 

housmg enforcement agency to InVestIgate such complamts If 

NatlOnsBank WIll not do that, then It should descnbe the Call Center as a 

customer serVIce entIty and mclude all complamts made to the entity In Its 

CRA file 

NatIOnsBank mamtamed that ItS Customer Advocacy Call Center IS 

staffed by employees who receIve extensIve tralIllng In faIr lendmg and 

related areas, and that In respondIng to mqumes, these employees are also 

tramed to rely on NatlonsBank's In-house experts NatIOnsBank mdicated 

that the Call Center employees may request adVice from the credIt, legal, 

and complIance departments to respond to mqumes NatIOnsBank stated 

that the Call center responds to InqUIrIes directed to It withtn 72 hours, 

notmg that the ulttmate resolutIOn may take longer, dependmg on the 

compleXity of the Issue NatlOnsBank expressed the behef that the program 

IS helpful to consumers and that It does not constitute a COnflict of mterest 

NatlonsBank also noted that reCIpIents of Adverse ActIOn notices are 

adVised In wntmg as to how they may file complaInts WIth governmental 

agenCIes 

Commenters expressed concern about both orgamzations' rural 
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N atlOnsBank' s rural ImtIatIves and others questlOned N atIonsBank' s abIbty 

to address rural Issues In the Western states, bebevIng them to dIffer 

sigruficantly from rural needs in the East, and NatlOnsBank's expenence 

WIth Native Amencan Investments and lendmg Many commenters, 

partIcularly those m CalIfornIa, requested that Bank of Amenca' s Rural 

2000 program be retamed and expanded N atlOnsBank responded that, 

wlule It does have Its own programs which seek to address the needs of 

rural commumtIes, after the merger, Rural 2000 Will be extended to the 

states and areas now served by only NatlOnsBank, mcludmg all parts of 

New MexIco and the rural areas and rural POrtIOns of metropolItan areas m 

Texas 

NatwnsBank's Programs - NatlOnsBank's rural IrutIatIves and programs 

are mcluded m Its overall commumty development efforts under the 

dIrectIon of the corporate Commuruty Investment Group In addItIon to 

tradltIonal bank products and servIces, NatlOnsBank uses financIal 

mtermedlanes to help meet the affordable housmg, small busmess, agn

busmess, and economIC development needs of rural commurutles It has 

also establIshed partnershIps and strategic allIances WIth a number of 

orgaruzatIons to IdentIfy and address rural Issues 

NatIOnsBank established a Rural Forum wlthm ItS Commuruty 

Investment Group to address the product and market Issues tmpactmg 

NattonsBank's abIlIty to make loans to LMI mdividuais m rural 

commumtles NatlOnsBank mdIcated that tlus forum assIsts m IdentIfymg 

enhancements and modIficatIons to products and program dehvery m rural 

markets 

TradltIonal banking products are avaIlable through its branches and 
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NatlOnsBank mdIcated that NattonsBanc Mortgage CorporatIon has speCIal 

account executIves who target home ownershIp busIness development In 

LMI rural and urban markets In addItIOn, NatIOnsBank partIcIpates In a 

vanety of programs Involvmg federal, state, and local governments whIch 

benefit rural areas Examples Include 

• Rural EconomIC Commumty Development PartIcIpatIOn Program -

Recently mtroduced by USDA's Rural Housmg ServIce to provIde low

mterest housmg loans to IndIVIduals and farmlIes m rural commuruttes, 

NattonsBank IS provIdmg matchmg funds for thIS ll11tIatlve m South 

Carolma 

• Farm ServIces Agency Program - ThIs program provIdes credIt 

enhancement for loans to famIlY-SIzed farms and ranches In South 

Carolma, NatlOnsBank reported makmg 10 loans totalIng $1 4 mIllIon m 

1997 

• Rural Loan ServIces Program m Tennessee - ThIs program aSSIsts WIth 

agncultural lendmg WIthIn the state, N atlOnsBank reported two loans 

(totalmg $510 thousand) m 1996 and SIX loans (totalmg $1 mIlhon) m 

1997 

• SBA 504 Program - NatIOnsBank partIcIpated WIth Rural Missoun, Inc, 

a certIfied development company for thIS SBA program m Missoun' s 

rural markets, makmg loans totalIng $23 mIllIon smce mId-1997, for 

projects that prOVIde new constructIOn or expansIOn of small bUSIness 

development 

NatIOnsBank stated that It supplies fundIng to finanCIal IntermedIanes 

pnmanly through two channels 

• NatIOnsBank Commuruty Development Fmancial InstItutIOns ("CDFI") 

IruttatIve - ThIs IS a $25 mllhon capItal fund establIshed to lend to and 

Invest In fmanclal mtermedlanes such as commuruty development banks 
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and credIt uruons, multi-bank commumty development corporatIOns, and 

mlcro-enterpnse loan funds NatIonsBank IndIcated that the maJonty of 

NatIOnsBank CDFI loans and mvestments have been dIrected to 

organIZatIOns that strengthen small and rural commumtIes 

• NauonsBank Commumty Investment Fmancial Institutions ("CIFI") 

ImtIatlve - ThIs fund was developed to enhance eXIstIng partnershIps 

wIth 10 mmonty-owned banks In whIch NatIOnsBank IS an mvestor, 

many of these banks serve maJonty rural markets NatIOnsBank 

reported that the $3 1 mIllIon m eqUIty Investments are used by the 

banks to raIse theIr capItal base and to spur economIC development In 

local commurutIes In addItIon, N atlOnsBank noted that It has sold more 

than $20 milhon m loans to these mstitutIOns to support theIr growth and 

expansion 

NatlOnsBank has also works WIth pnvate orgaruzatIOns on a natIOnal 

level to address needs IdentIfied In rural commuruUes For example, 

NatIOnsBank proVIded a $1 mIllIon loan to mcrease the capital base of the 

Low Income Housmg Fund's revolvmg loan fund, an affordable hOUSIng 

fmancial IntermedIary that provIdes financmg and techrucal assistance to 

non-profit sponsors of affordable hOUSIng NatIOnsBank also has 

establIshed a strategic alliance With Rural Local Irutiatives Support 

CoalItIon ("LISC") by provldmg a $350 thousand grant The grant wIll 

help to cover the costs of support to 18 CDCs m 11 states wlthm 

NatlOnsBank's eXlstmg franchIse NattonsBank noted that It also prOVIdes 

governance, envIronmental, and pobcy techrucal aSSIstance to Rural LISC 

and mcluded examples of projects mvolvIng Rural LISC affihates In several 

of Its states 

NatIonsBank IndIcated that It also works WIth organIZatIons such as the 

NatIOnal CouncIl of La Raza and the Enterpnse FoundatIons to strengthen 
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commumty development capacIty of local, non-profit orgamzatIOns servIng 

rural commurutIes N atIOnsBank reported that It had expanded and 

enhanced Its home ownershIp partnershIp WIth the NatIOnal CouncIl of La 

Raza to a level of $500 thousand and had added the new cItIes of EI Paso, 

Houston, San Antomo, and Charlotte to this InItiatIve 

BankAmerzca's Programs - BankAmenca's rural IrutIatives conSIst of a 

broad range of actIvIties, of WhICh Its Rural 2000 IS ItS capstone 

Rural 2000 - Introduced In mld-1997 and contInuIng through the year 2000, 

the Rural 2000 Commumty Development IrutlatIve was deSIgned to address 

rural development problems comprehensively usmg a team approach for 

Issue Identification and resolutIOn The goal of thIS project IS to Increase 

the level of commuruty development resources In LMI markets m rural 

areas served by BankAmenca, pnmanly by seekmg to leverage 

BankAmenca I s resources WIth publIc and pnvate partnershIps Its 

components Include IrutIatIves fOCUSIng on the needs of IndIan Country and 

the colomas (small towns) along the Texas-MexIco border Rural 2000 IS 

currently avallable m all of BankAmenca' s eXlstmg assessment areas and 

Hawall 20 After the merger, NatIOnsBank has stated that Rural 2000 WIll 

be extended to the states and areas now served by only NatIOnsBank, 

mcludmg all parts of New MeXICO and the rural areas and rural portIOns of 

metropohtan areas m Texas 

BACDB and Its related Commuruty Development DlvlSlon of BofA FSB 

have estabhshed a goal of $500 mIllIon In multI-famIly affordable housmg 

20 In Texas, only the area served by the Colomas Irutlatlve IS currently part of Rural 2000 because the 
eXIstmg assessment areas of BofA Texas are IUDIted to major metropolItan areas Hawall had been part of 
BofA FSB I S assessment area pnor to the sale of Its depOSIt-takIng branches there SInce BofA FSB' S 
Commuruty Development and Mortgage DIVISIOns mamtam offices In Hawall and proVIde support for 
Rural 2000 m that state, therefore, NatlonsBank has IndIcated that the sale of those branches has had a 
bmited effect on Rural 2000 actlvitIes In Hawall 
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finance and government small busmess programs m rural areas and 

BankAmenca FoundatIon IS targetIng a goal of $5 mIllIon In grants/ 

contnbutlons for the three year penod The $5 ffillhon In grants and 

contnbutIOns WIll be allocated so that 75 % IS targeted to fund proposals 

that meet BankAmenca FoundatIon's Commumty Development gUIdelmes, 

WIth speCIal emphaSIS gIven to speCIal pnontIes for tlus IrutIatIve,21 and 

25 % targeted to fund mitIatives usmg a Request For Proposal process 

Ideally, the targeted fund component would allow BankAmenca FoundatlOn 

to IdentIfy and recrUIt new and addItIonal resources to more effectively 

address rural needs 

Rural 2000 has Just completed Its first year, whIch was Intended to be 

dedIcated to Issue IdentIficatIOn and solutIOn development Tms lrutIatIve IS 

guIded by four AdVISOry CommIttees composed of rural development 

profeSSIOnals to aSSIst BankAmenca to develop strategIes, programs, and 

projects In addItIon to a natIonal cOIrumttee, there are three regIOnal 

commIttees (CalIforrua, Northwest, and Southwest) The natIonal 

comnuttee helps BankAmenca to focus commumty development resources 

that best leverage the resources of natIonal mtermedlanes, foundatIOns, and 

federal agencIes, and the regIOnal commIttees help to define reglOnal 

dIfficultIes In rural markets 

ActIVIties under way Include development of a geographIC morutonng 

capablhty to track BofA lendIng and Investment activIty In rural areas,22 

21 For 1998, these speCIal pnontIes are fundmg of finanCIng m gap constructlOn of commuruty 
faCIlItIes, espeCIally cmld-care faCIlItIes and "commumty bUIldIng" projects or programs, support for 
IndIVIdual Development Account ("IDA") programs, capacity-bUlldmg support for non-profit orgamzatIOns 
engaged In aCtIVItIes, such as establIsrung an electromc benefits transfer ("EBT") or electroruc funds 
transfer ("EFT") program m Isolated areas or developmg/expanding comrnumty development loan fund 
servIcmg m rural areas, use of technology to meet rural needs 

22 Staff notes that a major component of thIS effort was to deVIse a methodology for trackmg and 
reportmg Its performance BankAmenca had to establIsh a defimtIOn for "rural," WhICh has no one, 
uruversally accepted defimtlOn, and to translate that defimtlOn mto geo-codable geographies consIstent WIth 
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development of delIvery systems for mortgage loans and a product mIX of 
I 

such products or BofA's rural markets, as well as the estabhshment of a 

rural-mortgag lendmg goal for 1998-2000 by BankAmenca Mortgage, 

development 0 programs to re-capltahze well-managed rural revolvmg loan 

funds through e purchase of mdlvldual bus mess loans meetmg bank 

standards for edIt and repayment hIstOry by the small busmess lendmg 

urnts, develop em of a team approach to comprehensIvely address 

problems m ru al development, productIOn of case studIes and other 

matenals to d ument BankAmenca' s expenences m rural cornmurnty 

development ( It1ally for mternal use and pOSSIbly for mdustry-wlde use 

later), Identlfi atIOn and development of partnerslups WIth foundatIOns and 

government a nCIes to expand the total resources avaIlable for rural 

commuruty de elopment 

Programs I elude the establIshment of rural pnontles for commuruty 

development g ant makmg and development of Improved delIvery systems 

for mortgage I ndIng m rural areas BankAmenca has nnplemented the 

follOWIng m r sponse to needs IdentIfied as part of Rural 2000 

• Rural N on- rofit Mortgage Broker - A pIlot program created to use non

profit orga aUons to serve as mortgage brokers In rural areas to aSSISt 

BankAmen a In ongmatIng loans m typIcally underserved markets, 

BankAmen a has chosen four non-profits to partICIpate (NHS of Santa 

Fe, Comm ty ServIces of Reno, Housmg Amenca of Yuma, and 

Uruted Hou mg m Tucson) 

• Manufactur d Housmg Replacement Program - A collaboratIon between 

Bank of enca Housmg SerVIces and the USDA Rural Development 

Group, thIS program combmes a manufactured home loan With a USDA 

ortgage, WhICh results In a fleXible program and a blended 

how banks track performance for HMDA a d CRA purposes BankAmenca belIeves that It IS the only 
large bank that has accomphshed thiS task 
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rate The program targets LMI resIdents who need to upgrade or 

replace dIlapIdated manufactured home structures and IS bemg promoted 

and admmlstered through the Northern ArIZona CouncIl of 

Governments 

• Mortgage Warehousmg LIne of Credit - Developed by BACDB In 

response to concerns raIsed by Uruted Housmg of ArIzona, thIs new 

product WIll be usable for rural self-help housmg developers 

IndIan Country ImtIatIve - The IndIan Country component of Rural 2000 

buIlds on past efforts by BankAmenca and eXIstmg commercIal bankIng 

relatIOnshIps To date, the focus has been to buIld capaCIty for 

commuruty development In IndIan Country, enhance and expand 

relatIOnshIps WIth tnbes and orgaruzatIOns, and create a thorough 

understandmg of Issues affectIng the delivery of commumty development 

services mto IndIan Country BankAmenca reported that It has been 

workmg m collaboratIon WIth FIrst NatIons Development InstItute and other 

NatIve Arnencan orgaruzatIOns to defme, pnontlze, and address Issues 

umque to IndIan Country, and maIntamed that BankAmenca Irutlated the 

first commuruty reInvestment outreach to CalIforma reservatIons and NatIve 

Amencan orgaruzatIons BankAmenca' s support of IndIan Country 

Irutiatives mcludes a $150,000 grant to ONABEN, a NatIve Amencan 

orgaruzatIOn based m Oregon and Washmgton, to expand ONABEN's 

capaCIty to foster reservation-based micro-enterpnse, the grant funded 

expanSIOn of loan fund staffmg and systems, as well as geographIc 

expanSIOn of actiVIties mto Idaho and Northern CalIforrua Other actIVItIes 

mcluded support and support comnutments for conferences orgaruzed by 

NatIve Amencan orgaruzatlOns and a $12,500 grant to Callforrua Indian 

Legal SerVIces to support development of a model for applymg for the 

NAHASDA block grant 
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Colomas IrullatIve - BankAmenca developed thIS program WIth the USDA 

and the Ford FoundatIOn to address comprehensIve commumty development 

Issues ill the colomas (small towns) located along the Texas-MexIco border 

Introduced In 1996, thIS program IS desIgned to use publIc-pnvate 

partnershIps to work WIth the local comnlUmtles to assess the commumtles' 

most cntIcal socIal and economIC problems and to desIgn local actIOn plans 

whIch address the problems The goal IS to work WIth local reSIdents and 

leverage addItIOnal publIc and prIvate sector funds to permanently Improve 

the hvmg condItiOns for the extremely low-mcome familIes hvmg m the 

coloruas If successful, thIS program Will serve as a model for additIonal 

publIc-pnvate lfllllatIves 

The Colomas ImtIatIve IS still In the developmental stages BACDB' s 

Affordable Housmg Group, the USDA, and the Ford FoundatIOn are the 

fundmg partners who choose techrucal assIstance provIders for the colomas, 

proVIde dIrectIOn to the techrucal aSSIstance provIders on therr techrucal 

aSSIstance efforts and product development, and momtor the speCIfic results 

and faIlures The program currently has two technIcal service proVIders, 

the Housmg ASSIstance Council and Valley Interfaith Each prOVider IS 

workmg WIth three coloruas and each IS usmg a dIfferent model, based on a 

"bottom-up" approach, to bnng about results They antIcipate creatmg 

models and programs WhICh can subsequently be replIcated m other areas 

Projects address mfrastructure needs, such as provIdmg water or samtary 

sewer connectIOns, as well as affordable housmg and credlt products for 

extremely low-mcome mdIvlduals 

Other Rural ImtIatIves - BankAmenca reported mvolvement m a vanety of 

hOUSIng ImtIallves benefittIng rural areas For example, m partnershlp WIth 

the Southeast Idaho CouncIl of Governments. the US Department of 
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Agnculture Rural Development AdImrustratlon("USDA-RD"), Rural LISC 

and the Federal Home Loan Bank of Seattle, BankAmenca will finance 15 

homes to LMI borrowers In the counties of Power, BIngham, and Oneida, 

Idaho The program falls under the Rural Home Loan Partnership program 

and provides very low Interest loans for new SIngle famIly homes In small 

rural towns 

BankAmenca has also taken an active role In developIng farm worker 

hOUSIng BACDB has provided finanCIng to rural non-profit developers, 

many of whom provide hOUSIng and other services for fann workers Non

profit groups Include self-help housmg providers, such as Self-Help 

Enterpnses, Rural CalIforrua Housmg CorporatIOn, and Commumty 

HOUSIng Improvement Program BACDB has also provided finanCIng for 

SUbdiVIsIon development for such developers to support SIngle-famIly 

development and construct multl-farmly housing for farm workers 

BACDB has also worked With the USDA-RD at state and natIOnal levels 

and has pursued Jomt fundmg opportumtles for theIr SectIOn 514/516 farm 

worker hOUSIng rental program BACnB has been named as the only 

natIOnally-approved lender for the USDA-RD BUSIness and Industry 

Guarantee Program and IS also a partICipant ill ItS Commuruty FacIlllles 

Program Through the Busmess and Industry Guarantee Program, BACDB 

recently comrrutted $3 5 mIllIon for a constructIOn/term loan to construct a 

200-umt faclhty for seasonal farm workers The faCIlIty WIll proVIde 

domlltory-style hOUSIng and recreatIOnal and educational faCIlItIes to farm 

workers m Lodl, CA BACDB IS pursumg at least one other sImIlar, but 

smaller project, also In CalIfornia 

BankArnenca and BankAmenca FoundatlOn partICipate m rural 

development lDltlatlves through natlOnal and regIOnal mtermedIanes, 

mcludmg the Rural Commuruty ASSIstance Corporation, whose Loan Fund 

mcludes a $1 mllhon mvestment from Bank of Amenca and grant support 
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of $80,000 m 1996 and $100,000 each m 1997 and 1998, Rural Local 

IrutiatIves Support CorporatIon ("Rural LISC") Program, WhICh mcludes 

grant fundmg of $100,000 each 10 1997 and 1998, and Rural Development 

Fmance CorporatIOn, wInch mcludes grant support of $50,000 each m 1996 

and 1997 BankAmenca also has a seat on the Board of DIrectors of these 

orgaruzatIons or a bank representative on an adVISOry cOmmIttee The 

DIrector or ExecutIve DIrector of each of these orgaruzatIOns serves on the 

Rural 2000 NatIOnal AdVISOry CommIttee 

Numerous commenters praIsed BACDB's work m CalIforma, 

partIcularly In the area of affordable housmg, WhICh they belIeve to be one 

of Callforrua's most cntIcal needs Commenters asserted that the needs of 

CalIforrua are sigruficantly dIfferent from the needs of NatIOnsBank's 

eXIstmg markets m thIs regard, mamtammg that Cahforma has a very 

expensIve urban housmg market and more cntIcal needs for affordable 

multI-famIly housmg, and suggestmg that NatIOnsBank lacks the necessary 

expertIse m thIS area In addItIon, commenters asserted that BACDB does 

not compete With the pnvate sector, but prOVides It With CrItIcal capItal for 

economIC and housmg development that gIves pnonty to low-mcome 

people They belIeved that extendmg the operatIOns of NatIOnsBank's CDC 

mto Callforrua for purposes other than makmg eqUIty Investments would be 

"unproductIve because of the state's thnvmg nonprofit sector" and 

expressed concern that NatIOnsBank's CDC would compete WIth non-profit 

housmg developers Commenters requested that BACDB and Its staff, 

which they belIeve has extensive expenence 10 assessmg and meetmg local 

needs, be retamed 
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NatIOnsBank and BankAmenca recogruzed the value and hIgh regard In 

WhICh comrnenters hold BACDB and Its accomphshments and stated that 

the merged entIty WIll retam BACDB Nevertheless, NatIOnsBank noted 

that It offers, through Its general market orgaruzatIOnal structure, products 

and serVIces slITIdar to those offered by BACDB NatIOnsBank mdicated 

that NatIOnsBank CDC IS the largest bank-owned commuruty development 

corporatIOn In the country It IS a for-profit entIty and It IS the only 

finanCial InstItutIOn In the country that serves as a "hands on" developer 

and owner of affordable housmg developments m LMI commurutIes 

NatIOnsBank reported that Its CDC has developed or redeveloped nearly 

14,000 uruts of affordable housmg With total mvestrnents exceedmg $300 

mIllIon NatIOnsBank stated that the CDC serves as an mnovatIve source 

of eqUIty, concept, design, marketmg, and project management for 

residentIal and commercIal development m urban and distressed 

neIghborhoods NationsBank reported that NatIOnsBank CDC works In 

areas where affordable housmg needs are the greatest and partners With 

neIghborhood development orgamzatIOns, for-profit developers, local and 

federal government agenCIes, and finanCial mtermedianes Accordmg to 

NatIOnsBank, NatIOnsBank CDC's phIlosophy IS to add capaCIty to, and to 

share responslblhties With, nonprofits, and not to dIsplace eXlstmg 

commuruty development corporatIOns that are adequately meetmg local 

commumty development needs NatlonsBank CDC also proVides debt or 

eqUIty financmg to a number of non-profit commuruty development 

corporatIOns around the nation through ItS national or local partnerships or 

programs 

Commenters expressed concern that the BankAmenca FoundatIOn be 
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retaIned and remaIn In Cahforrua They expressed apprehensIOn at the 

non-profit structure In Cal1forrua would be depnved of a vItal resource If 

the FoundatlOn were moved to Charlotte Commenters asserted that 

BankAmenca had already commItted to $40 nllihon In annual chantable 

contnbutlOns and that 25 % of that amount was targeted to actIvItIes In 

hOUSIng and economIC development Greenhrung InstItute cntIcized both 

orgaruzatlOns' chantable gIVIng as "unduly modest," assertIng that It 

amounts to only 1 % of pre-tax earrungs, and that only a "hnnted amount" 

IS targeted to the underserved 

NatIOnsBank stated that the combIned orgamzation WIll commIt at least 

$100 mllhon to chantable contnbutIons, IncludIng the BankAmenca 

FoundatIon's commItment of $40 mllhon and the NatIonsBank Foundatton's 

commItment of $60 mllhon NatIOnsBank. noted that histoncally, 10-20% 

of the grants and chan table contnbutIOns made by both foundatIons have 

been allocated to commuruty development 

On May 20, 1998, NattonsBank: and BankAmenca unveIled a $350 

bilbon, lO-year pledge to communIty development lendmg and Investment 

The pledge mcludes specIfic lendmg and mvestment goals for affordable 

housIllg, small busmess, consumer lendmg and economIC development, and 

a commltment to acquIre, buIld, or rehabIlItate 50,000 affordable hOUSIng 

uruts dunng the next 10 years ThIS lDltiative was based on and expands 

the $140 bIllIon comrnuruty development goal establIshed by BankAmenca 

III 1997 The pledge mcludes 

• $180 bIllIon for small busInesses, IncludIng conventIOnal and 

government-assIsted loans and Investments III small busmess Illvestment 

corporatlOns, mmonty busmess venture capItal funds, and other 

products, 
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• $115 bIllIon for affordable housmg, mc1udmg smgle- and multI-famIly 

lendIng and IDvestments to low- and moderate-mcome borrowers, low

and moderate-mcome neIghborhoods, and mmonty applIcants, 

• $25 bIllIon for econODllC development, mc1udmg loans and mvestments 

to non-profit orgarnzatIOns such as commumty development corporatIons, 

• $30 bIllIon for consumer loans, mc1udmg home-related loans for 

borrowers below medIan mcome and other auto and consumer loans for 

borrowers WIth an annual household Income at or below 80% of medIan 

Income As a SIde note, credIt card borrowmg IS not Included In thIS 

commItment, 

• Annual meetIngs between semor-Ievel management of the combmed bank 

and commumty orgaruzatIOns at the local and state levels to dISCUSS 

results, 

• Annual report of results, 

• $10 bIllIon m lendmg and mvestments to stImulate affordable housmg, 

Job creatIOn and economIC opporturutIes In rural areas and IndIan 

Country, 

• $2 bIllIOn ill loans and mvestments to support the growth of commumty 

development Intermedianes, and 

• SpecIfic goals, to be establIshed subsequent to the merger, for specIal 

purpose lendmg to orgaruzatIOns such as chIld care facIlItIes, relIgIOUS 

and educatIOnal mstitutIOns, non-profit orgamzatlOns and commuruty 

foundatIOns 

NatlOnsBank also pledged that the newly-formed corporatIon wIll form 

an Office of Commuruty Development Pohcy Advocacy to support natIOnal 

and regIOnal pubhc polIcy efforts that advance commuruty development 

objectIves 

CrltlClsms - Numerous groups and mdividuais cntICIZed the pledge for not 
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mcludmg speCIfic dollar goals for each state, regIon, and locahty, for not 

provIdmg detaIls as to the partIcular products or programs mcluded m the 

pledge, for not mdicatmg the populatIOns, cOlnmurutIes, or needs to WhICh 

such products or programs are to be targeted, for not provIdmg a plan 

descnbmg the means to be used to achIeve the goals outhned, for not bemg 

enforceable and lackmg appropnate accountabIhty, and for refusmg to SIgn 

eRA agreements WIth mdividual local groups Several groups requested 

that NationsBank guarantee that the level of fundmg for eXIstmg programs 

be eIther mcreased or at least mamtamed at current levels, and some 

requested the mclusIOn of addItIOnal Items or programs 23 Some groups 

charged that because the pledge lacks speCIfics as to programs and goals, 

that It could be met by SImply contmuIng eXIstmg programs and suggested 

that, dependIng on WhICh kmds of loans the new orgamzatIOn chooses to 

mclude m Its reports on ItS progress toward meetIng the broad goals m the 

pledge, suburban and pnmanly whIte mIddle or upper class mdividuais and 

areas could be the pnmary benefic lanes Those cntIcal of the pledge 

alleged that the commumty needs of therr partIcular commuruty group, 

populatIon, geographIc, or economIC segment, would not be met WIthOut a 

wntten agreement 

23 For example, the NatIonal ASSOCIatIon of Development OrgaruzatIODS ("NADO"), WashIngton, DC, 
requested that NatIOnsBank and BankAmenca make addItIOnal commItments to support economIC 
development In rural and small metropolItan areas ThIS group asked that the combIned orgaruzatlOn 
support local economIc development at the same level that BankAmenca currently supports affordable 
housmg, whIch It understood to be $600 mIllIOn for 1998 The group requested $600 mIllIon m economic 
development support above and beyond both BankAmenca's and NatIOnsBank's current Involvement 10 the 
SBA's 7(a) and 504 and USDA Busmess and Industry Guaranteed Loan Program, for a penod of 10 
years Further, the group requested that the new orgaruzatIOn contInue BankAmenca' s pledge to prOVIde 
$500 mIllIon to rural Amenca over the next tbree-and-one-half years as the first USDA certIfied lender 
under the Busmess and Industry Guaranteed Loan Program FmaUy, the group requested that 
NatIOnsBank create a new pOSItIOn of dIrector of economIC development (such as currently eXlstmg for 
affordable housmg at BankAroenca) to focus on hIgher rIsk small busmess development Issues 
NatIOnsBank: responded that It would be happy to dISCUSS these matters, but mdIcated that such actIVItIes 
were part of the $350 bIlhon pledge 
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One group, the NatIOnal Commuruty ReInvestment CoalItIon ("NCRC"), 

WashIngton, DC, asserted that comprehenslVe commumty remvestment 

plans explammg how the combmed orgamzatlon wIll abIde by CRA after 

"sigruficant mstItutIonal changes In declSlon-makIng, branchmg, and other 

merger-related alteratIOns m baSIC operatIOns," should be reqUIred as part 

of the merger applIcatIOns process NCRC further proposed that such 

plans outhne m detaIl how the merged orgamzatIOn mtends to "preserve 

and strengthen the level of CRA lendIng, mvestments, and serVIces mall 

geograplucal areas they serve," that such plans constItute a startmg pomt 

for both the publIc and the regulatory agenCIes to assess the adequacy of 

the prospectIve CRA plans, m effect, creatIng a StrategIc Plan NCRC 

further recommended that the Federal Reserve Board could "mandate or 

recommend changes" to the plan m Its approval Orders, and suggested that 

the plans would become the baSIS for commumty groups to enter mto 

partnershIps WIth the banks 

NatwnsBank's Response - NatlOnsBank responded that It had made a 

dehberate deCISIon to establIsh thls goal at a natIOnal level and not to 

ItemIZe the comnlltment by group, product, or regIOn NauonsBank: noted 

that eXIstmg Interagency GUIdelInes neIther requIre nor enforce such 

agreements and expressed the behef that ItemIZatIon of tb.e commItment by 

group, product, or regIOn IS unworkable and unnecessary for several 

reasons 

• WrItten agreements are unnecessary to ensure responsIveness to local 

needs NatlOnsBank mdIcated that both orgaruzatIOns have bUllt therr 

respectIve commuruty development programs WIth mput and partICIpatIon 

from hundreds of commuruty-based orgaruzatlOns and that they mamtam 

on-goIng contact WIth such organIZatIons NatlOnsBank further 

mamtamed that both orgaruzatIons regularly update therr respectIve 
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strategIes to reflect the evolvmg needs and changmg mput, and that the 

orgamzatIOns' records demonstrate local mnovatIOn and flexibIltty 

Consequently, NatlOnsBank concluded that WrItten agreements are not 

necessary 

• Both compames' histoncal CRA records further demonstrate that such 

agreements are unnecessary NationsBank stated that, as a general 

matter, It has consIstently declmed to enter mto such agreements, and 

noted that both orgalllZatlons' SubSIdianes subject to CRA have receIved 

ratmgs of "Outstandmg" and have produced results m both commumty 

development lendmg and mvestments that they belteve lead the market 

• IndIVIdual wntten agreements are lffipract!cal m megamergers 

NatlOnsBank stated that It has receIved proposals for wntten agreements 

from more than 100 commuruty-based orgamzatIOns smce the merger 

announcement and mdicated that each proposed agreement mcludes 

dIfferent goals and benchmarks, covers dIfferent and often overlappmg 

geograplues, reqUIres different morutormg, and m many cases COnflIcts 

WIth reqUIrements proposed m other agreements NatIOnsBank 

expressed the belIef that no one commuruty group can speak for the 

entrre commuruty and that farrly selectmg groups WIth wluch to enter 

mto wntten agreements would be an lffipossible task NationsBank 

asserted that managmg a "web of agreements" would be an lffipossible 

task and that It would dIvert resources from activIties better employed 

directly for commuruty development 

• Detatled local reportmg mcluded as part of the pledge wIll provIde the 

local accountabIlIty Inherent m the demand for local goal settmg 

NatlOnsBank mdlcated that the pledge already contaIns a cOlmmtment to 

publtc accountabIlIty because It calls for NatlOnsBank to provIde the 

mfonnatlon needed to assess local perfonnance to commumty groups 

The mformation IS to be proVIded annually at the local, state, and 
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natIonal levels, and IS to Include detaIls by product, geographIc, and 

demograpluc dlstnbutlOn 

• Demand for sound credIt and 10vestment opportumtles IS not hmlted to 

the amount of a wntten corrumtment N atIonsBank noted that 

COIDIDUruty needs change over tlflle and expressed the behef that 

"arbItrary allocatIon" of credIt based on a one-tlffie statIc analysIs would 

result 10 needs, wluch evolve and emerge subsequent to thIS analysIs, 

bemg unmet NatlOnsBank concluded that dlstnbutlOn of lend10g and 

mvestment should be determmed by mdlVldual market needs and 

demand 

• The combmed orgaruzatlOn WIll contmue to be subject to on-gomg 

regulatory SupervIsIOn and exammatIOn of Its commuruty remvestment 

efforts N atlOnsBank noted that eXlstmg regulatIOns provIde for 

performance assessment at MSA, state, and charter levels and that they 

mclude mput sollclted from commuruty-based orgaruzatlons 

N atIonsBank stated that the $350 bIllIon pledge mcludes and extends the 

$140 bIll10n commuruty development goal announced by BankAmenca m 

1997 and confmned that It wIll honor all bmdmg agreements mto WhICh 

BankAmenca has entered This ]Dcludes a $150 mIllIon pledge whIch BofA 

FSB made m Hawall m connectIOn WIth Its acqUisitIon of LIberty Bank m 

1994 ThIS four-year COIDIDItment was deSIgned to prOVIde $150 mIllIon In 

reSIdentIal mortgage loans for propertIes located on HawaIIan Home Lands 

property through the FHA 247 program Despite the sale of Its depOSItory 

branches m Hawall, BofA FSB mdlcated that It would contmue the pledge, 

for It Will contmue lendmg operatIons m Hawau through Its BofA Mortgage 

Group r s actIvItIes 

The Board conSiders eRA agreements to be agreements between pnvate 

partIes and has not facll1tated, morutored, Judged, requITed, or enforced 
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agreements or specific portIOns of agreements, even If the agreements are 

entered mto the record by the banlang orgaruzatIOn Staff notes that 

NatlOnsBank remams oblIgated to meet the credIt needs of Its entIre 

comrnumty, mcludmg LMI areas, WIth or WIthout pnvate agreements, and 

that Its deposItory Subsidianes wIll be subject to ongomg supervlSlon for 

CRA by the appropnate regulatory agencies 

NatwnsBank - N atIOnsBank had ten Subsldlanes subject to CRA at the 

tIme thIS applIcatIOn was filed,24 each was rated "SatIsfactory" or better for 

CRA NatIOnsBank's lead bank, NatIOnsBank, N A ("NatIOnsBank-NC"), 

Charlotte, NC, representmg approXImately 97 5% of NatlOnsBank's 

consolIdated assets, was rated "Outstandmg" for CRA at Its most recent 

exammatIon (July 21, 1995) Each of the banks which have been merged 

mto NatIOnsBank-NC had a CRA ratmg of "SatIsfactory" pnor to the 

merger The 1995 exammatIOns of the then-exlstmg N atIOnsBank 

Subsldlanes were perfonned under the "old" CRA exammatIon procedures 

Although several commenters charged that the Board cannot rely on 

preVIOUS CRA exammatIOns because they are "stale," staff notes that the 

Board conSIders an InStItutIOn's hlstoncal record, supplemented by 

24 Staff notes that NatIOnsBank has been mergmg Its Subsldlanes m Its various states mto ItS Charlotte 
bank, m accordance With the Interstate Bankmg and Branchmg EffiCiency Act of 1994 ("IBBEA") which 
took effect ill July, 1997 As of the filmg of thIS applIcatIon, NatIOnsBank had merged all of its East 
Coast depOSItory Subsldlanes, except those m Kentucky and Tennessee, and all of the former Boatmen's 
Subsldlanes, except those m Texas and Supenor Federal Bank, F S B ("SuperIor Federal"), mto the 
Charlotte bank N atIOnsBank subsequently sold Supenor Federal and merged Sunwest Bank of EI Paso 
and Boatmen's NatIonal Bank of Austm mto the Charlotte bank NatlonsBank-NC currently mcludes 15 of 
Its 17 markets In ItS assessment areas (1 e , Maryland, Washmgton, DC, VirgIma, North CarolIna, South 
Carolma, GeorgIa, Flonda, Arkansas, Iowa, IlhnOls, Kansas, Mlssoun, New MeXICO, Oklahoma, and 
Texas), NatlOnsBank has yet to merge the former Barnett Banks, located m Flonda, where NauonsBank 
already has a presence, and NatIOnsBank of Tennessee 
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mformatIon provIded by the mStItutIOn, m makmg Its declSlon Staff 

further notes that It has extensIvely revIewed NatIOnsBank's eRA record In 

connectIOn WIth prevIOUS applIcatIOns 

The OCC commenced CRA eXamInatIOns of NatIOnsBank's Subsidianes 

m May of 1998, and mdIcated that It wIll take until approxImately the end 

of 1999 to complete thIs exammatIon As of the date of thIs memorandum, 

the DCC had completed ItS exammatIOn of NationsBank's assessment areas 

m the mIddle and upper South (1 e , North CarolIna, South CarolIna, 

VirgIrua, Maryland, Washmgton, DC, and the multI-state MSAs m those 

areas) The acc stated that It does not antICIpate releasmg exammatIOn 

results for the vanous states as It completes Its reVIew, but wIll walt untIl It 

has completed Its exammatIon of the entIre franchIse 

The chart below shows the eRA ratmgs of NationsBank's SubsIdianes at 

the tIme thIs apphcatIOn was filed 
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Name Assets CRA Agency Comments 
$B/% Ratmg/ 

3/31198 Date 

NatlOnsBank, N A (CarolInas) $21641 Outstandmg OCC Currently operates 10 14 states and 
("NatIOnsBank-NC") 77 9% 07121/95 DC, Includes all of NauonsBank's 
Charlotte, NC East Coast deposItory subs 

(except TN, KY, and Barnett) and 
all fonner Boatmen's Subsidianes 
NationsBank of Texas, NA, 
merged mto NatIonsBank-NC 
5/6/98, as the result of a court 
decIsIOn allowmg merger of Texas 
banks mto banks based mother 
states, Boatmen's-TX and 
Sunwest-TX were also merged mto 
the NC bank 

NatlOnsBank of Tennessee, N A $60/ Outstandmg OCC 
("NatIOnsBank-TN"), NashvIlle, TN 21% 07/21/95 

NatlonsBank of Kentucky, N A $021 SatIsfactory OCC To be sold, anticIpated closmg 
("NatlOnsBank-KY"), HopkmsvIlle, 01% 07/21/95 date 08121198 
KY 

NatlOnsBank of Delaware, N A $671 SatIsfactory OCC CredIt card bank 
("NatlOnsBank-DE"), Dover, DE 24% 07/21/95 

NatIOnsBank, N A (Glynn Outs tand mg OTS Thnft acq 04/97 resultmg from 
County)("NatIonsBank-Glynn Co "), 04/22/96 C&S/Sovran deal m lItigatIOn 
BrunsWICk, GA smce 1991 

Sunwest Bank of El Paso ("Sunwest- $06/ Outstandmg FDIC Boatmen's Bancshares, Inc , 
TX"), El Paso, TX* 02% 07/08/96 acqulSltlOn, 12/96 

Boatmen's National Bank of Austm $01/ SatIsfactory OCC Boatmen's Bancshares, Inc, 
("Boatmen's-TX"), Austm, TX* 004% 12/31194 acqUiSItion, 12/96 

Barnett Bank, N A ("Barnett"), $463/ Outstandmg OCC Barnett Banks, Inc , acqUiSItIon, 
JacksonVIlle, FL 167% 12/31196 12/97 

Commuruty Bank of the Islands $0 11 Outstandmg FRS Barnett Banks, Inc, acqUISitIOn, 
("CBI"), Sarubel, FL 004% 1131196 12/97 

Supenor Federal Bank, FSB $1 3/ Outstandmg OTS Sold 04/98 
Ft Smith, Arkansas 05% 8/8/94 

C::RA Outstandmg $270 B - 97 5 % of assets 
* Subsequently merged mto NatIonsBank-NC 
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The acc exammed NatIOnsBank's East Coast SubSIdianes for CRA m 

July, 1995, usmg the "old" CRA exammatIOn procedures, and assIgned 

each of them a ratmg of "SatIsfactory" or better 25 At that tune, the acc 
exanuners found that overall, NatlOnsBank demonstrated strong efforts to 

ascertam and help meet commuruty credIt needs and that the drrectors and 

semor management have shown a strong commItment of support as 

eVIdenced by the dedIcatIOn of consIderable resources to these efforts 

Further, examIners mdlcated that N auonsBank has developed and 

mtroduced products and servIces to help meet the most pressmg of 

IdentIfied credIt needs 26 

Exammers dId not find eVIdence of prohibIted or Illegal credIt practIces 

m any of the exammatIons of N atIonsBank SUbSIdiarIes, nor dId they note 

any practIces m the SubsIdIanes that dIscouraged credIt applIcatIOns None 

of the SUbSIdIarIes were found to be m non-complIance WIth 

antIdIscnmmatIOn laws and regulations None of the Subsidlanes were 

found to have problems WIth the operung and c10smg of branch locatIOns, 

and none of these branch actIOns was found to have adversely affected the 

acceSSIbIlIty of the InstItutIOns' delIvery systems, partIcularly to LMI 

mdlvlduals or geographIes No dIsparate treatment was found to eXIst 

WIth respect to marketmg, exammers noted that NatIOnsBank has used a 

25 Smce that tIme, NatIOnsBank has combmed all of ItS former East Coast Subsidianes mto ItS lead bank 
m Charlotte except, as mdicated m the chart above, ItS Kentucky SUbSIdIary wlnch It mtends to sell, Its 
credIt card bank, and Its Tennessee bank Its Glynn County, GeorgIa, bank was only recently acqUIred, 
C&S/Sovran had a contract to acqUIre FIrst Federal SavIngs Bank of BrunSWIck, GeorgIa, whIch NCNB 
belIeved was not bIndmg In 1991, the thrIft sued NatIOnsBank to honor the deal, and the courts agreed 
that the contract had been bmdmg NatIOnsBank appealed the deCISIon, after several years of lItIgatIOn, 
NatlOnsBank acqurred the thnft m AprIl, 1997 

26 These products Include secured and unsecured consumer loans (auto, mIscellaneous goods and 
servIces, debt consolIdation, boats), home Improvement/rehabIlItatIon loans, reSIdentIal mortgage loans 
(smgle-family and condomlruum), agncultural loans, small bUSIness loans, commerCIal vehIcle and 
eqUIpment leases, and real estate development loans 
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WIde vanety of approaches to market Its products and serVIces to the 

commumtIes, partIcularly In the large urban areas Exammers also noted, 

m most cases, strong performance relatIve to the types of credIt offered and 

the loan volume, Includmg government-related programs Exammers 

further commented on the strong performance by the FlOrIda and GeorgIa 

SubSIdIarIeS (WhICh have smce been merged mto NatIOnsBank-NC) ill 1994 

wIth respect to low- and moderate-mcome OrIgmatIOns, 10an-to-deposIt 

ratIos, and overalliendmg trends Accordmg to exammers, the other states 

reflected reasonable dIstnbutIOn patterns Moreover, exammers mdlcated 

that the NatIOnsBank faIr lendmg program reflected strong, commendable, 

proactlve efforts to promote faIr and equal treatment to loan applIcants 

Fmally, exammers stated that NatIOnsBank has demonstrated actIve efforts 

to promote economIC growth and reVItalIzatIOn m Its commurutIes, qUite 

often m a leadershIp role 

Several corporate-wIde CRA IrutIatIves through July 1995 were 

recogruzed by the DCC, among them 

• N atIOnsBank Commumty Development CorporatIOn - ThIs CDC was 

formed In 1991 and works In conjunction WIth commuruty based 

orgaruzatlons to proVIde long-term housmg alternatIves to LMI buyers 

It has partICIpated m several states where NatIOnsBank: operates 

depOSItory SubSIdIarIeS, pnmanly on the East Coast and Texas 

• Small Busmess Investment CorporatIOn - ThIS corporatIOn makes eqUIty 

mvestments In economIcally dIsadvantaged small bus messes and 

bus messes located m hlstoncally underserved areas 

• NatIOns Housmg Fund - ThIS partnershIp between NatlOnsBank and the 

Enterpnse SOCIal Investment CorporatIon was establIshed ill 1993 to 

prOVIde eqUIty capItal for the financmg of affordable housmg 

developments 

• N atIOnsBanc Mortgage CapItal CorporatIon - ThIS N atIOnsBank 
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SubsIdIary was formed In 1994 as a creatIve way to expand the financmg 

market for affordable multI-famIly projects 

• National partnershIps through the NatIOnal Irutlatlves Urnt -

NatIonsBank has forged partnershIps WIth several natIOnal commumty 

groups to IdentIfy credIt needs and to provIde vehIcles for the 

development and debvery of products and programs to help meet those 

needs 

• Small Busmess Resource Centers - NatlOnsBank, In partnerslup WIth the 

Small BUSIness Admlfllstratlon and the MInonty Busmess Development 

Agency, operates centers across the franchIse to aSSIst potentIal and 

current small busmess owners WIth general and techrncal mformatlon 

needed to operate a small bUSIness 

• NatlonsBank NeIghborhoods Program - EstablIshed In 1993, thIS 

program focuses bank resources on revItalIzatIOn of target neIghborhoods 

and serves to lffiprove the economIC, SOCIal, phYSIcal, and envlTonmental 

condItIOns of underserved, mner-city neIghborhoods In cltles where 

N atIOnsBank operates 

NatIOnsBank acquIred several depOSItory mstltutIOns subsequent to Its 

1995 CRA exammatIOn Boatmen's NatIOnal Bank. of Austm ("Boatmen's

TX"), AustIn, TX, Sunwest Bank of El Paso ("Sunwest-TX"), Barnett 

Bank, N A ("Barnett"), JacksonVIlle, FL, Fust Federal Savmgs 

(subsequently re-chartered as NatIOnsBank, N A , Glynn County, GA), 

Commumty Bank of the Islands ("CBI"), Sambel, FL, and Supenor Federal 

Bank, FSB, Ft SmIth, AR All were rated "SatIsfactory" or better at theIr 

most recent CRA eXamInatIOns by theIr respectIve superVISOry agency 

The perfonnance of these InstItutIOns IS not reflected m the OCC' s findmgs 

through July 1995 

NatIOnsbank has undertaken several new Imtlatlves and enhanced many 

of those already m place SInce the 1995 examInatIOn, some of WhICh are 
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summanzed below 

• In 1996, a partnershtp WIth NeIghborhood AssIstance CorporatIOn of 

Amenca was fonned to provIde $500 mIllIon In residentIal mortgage 

loans to new home buyers The fundmg for thIs program was mcreased 

by $250 mIl han m 1998 Targeted markets mclude Atlanta, BaltImore, 

Charlotte, Washmgton, DC, JacksonvIlle, Memplus, Buffalo, Kansas 

CIty, LIttle Rock, Albuquerque, San Antoruo, and Tampa-St 

Petersburg To date, more than 350 low-Income familIes have been 

helped mto homes through the program 

• NatlOnsBanc Mortgage CorporatIon made $140 mllhon m below-market 

rate mortgage funds avaIlable In 1996 to low-and moderate-mcome 

borrowers Tlus amount was Increased m 1997 to $240 mIllIon, and 

through 1997, more than 7,700 famIlIes have accessed the speCIal 

financmg 

• The SBA named NatlOnsBank as the top bank m number of loans 

approved for fiscal year 1997 

• The NatlOnsBank Commumty Development Lendmg umt was expanded 

from the MId-AtlantIc regIOn m 1997 to St LoUls and to Flonda and 

Texas m 1998 ThIS umt prOVIdes debt financmg to real estate projects 

that are both economIcally vIable and that benefit commumties WIth 

household Incomes of 80 % or less of medIan Income 

• In 1996, NatlOnsBank estabhshed the $25 mIllIon NatlOnsBank 

Commumty Development FInanCIal InstItutIOns (CDFI) ImtIative to lend 

to and Invest m financIal Intermedlanes, SInce Its establIshment, It has 

Invested $37 mllhon 

• NatlOnsBank Increased the NatIons HOUSIng Fund, WhICh Invests m tax 

credIt proJects, from $100 mIllIon to $200 mllhon In 1996 NatlOnsBank 

has charactenzed thIs fund, whIch IS admlIDstered by the Enterpnse 

SocIal Investment CorporatIon, as one of the largest sIngle-mvestor funds 
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In the natIon 

• In 1997, NattonsBank began dIrect tax credit Investments for affordable 

housmg projects With for-profit and not-for-profit developers These 

projects are located In 10 states and have produced 4,000 uruts of 

affordable rental hOUSIng for a total of $140 mullan 

• The NatIOnsBanc Small BusIness Investment Company expanded Into St 

Louts In 1997 and JacksonvIlle, Flonda ill 1998 ThIs company 

provides mvestments of $50,000 to $500,000 to small and mInonty

owned compames that have annual net Income of less than $2 mIllIon 

and net worth of less than $6 mIllIon 

• The NatIOnsBank Commuruty Development CorporatIon ("CDC"), 

characterIZed by NatIOnsBank as the largest bank-owned CDC In the 

country, opened new offices In St LOUIS, Kansas City, NashVIlle, and 

Tampa-5t Petersburg In 1997 The CDC has developed or redeveloped 

nearly 14,000 uruts of affordable hOUSIng With total Investments of more 

than $300 millIon 

BankAmenca CorporatIOn operated five bankIng subsldlanes In 1997, as 

the chart below shows, each was rated "Outstandmg" at Its latest CRA 

examInatIon. 
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Name Assets CRA Agency Comments 
($B)/% RatIng/ 
3/31/98 Date 

Bank of Amenca NatlOnal $2404/ OutstandlOg OCC Lead bank, operates deposit-takmg 
Trust and Savmgs 
AssocIatiOn 
("BofA-NTSA"), 
San FranCISco, CA 

Bank of America, NA 
(IBofA-AZ"), 
Phoemx, AZ 

Bank of Amenca Texas, 
NA (IBofA-TX"), 
Irvmg, TX 

Bank of Amenca, FSB 
("BofA FSB "), 
Portland, OR 

Bank of Amenca 
Commumty Development 
Bank (BACDB), 
Walnut Creek, CA 

896% 09/30/97 branches 10 9 states and two multI-state 
MSAs Also operates a global payments 
office m New York CIty and a trust 
company m Flonda 

$67/ Outstandmg OCC CredIt card bank 
29% 10/31/96 

$531 Outstand1Og OCC 
20% 10/31/96 

$158/ Outstandmg OTS All deposlt-takmg branches sold (Hawall 
53% 6/9/97 12105/97 and lO-store branches In the 

ChIcago MSA 01/31/98) Other 
dIVISIOns mclude BankAmenca' S 
mortgage company and a commumty 
development dIVIsIon, whIch generally 
complements the actIvIties of Bank of 
Amenca Commumty Development Bank 
and operates m states other than 
Cahforma 

$04/ Outstandmg FDIC Leader for commumty development 
02% 8/27/97 efforts for all BankAmenca bankmg 

umts, actIvItIes are focused on SBA 
lendmg, affordable housmg lendmg, 
COllll11uruty development servIces, 
operates mamly m Cahforrua 

Bank of Amenca NatIOnal Savmgs and Trust ASSOCIatIOn ("BofA-NTSA" -

total assets of $240 4 bllhon ), San FranCISco, CA, IS the lead bank It 

operates deposItory SubSIdianes 10 rune states and two multi-state MSAs 

Its global payments center m New York CIty, takes no retall depoSIts, but 

receIves CRA credIt for reSIdential loans ongmated by the corporation's 

mortgage company, a dIvlSlon of Bank of Amenca, FSB ("BofA, FSB"), 

Portland, OR BofA-NTSA was exammed by the acc usmg the reVIsed 
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eRA procedures on September 30, 1997, a ratmg of "Outstandmg" 

overall, "Outstandmg" for the Lendmg Test, and "HIgh SatIsfactory" for 

both the Investment Test and ServIce Test The state-by-state ratmgs were 
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State/MSA Branches* Overall Lending Investment Service 
No.!% Rating Test Test Test 

Alaska 111 Satisfactory Low Low Low 
07% Satisfactory Satisfactory Satisfactory 

Anzona 144/ Satisfactory Low High High 
85% Satisfactory Satisfactory Satisfactory 

CalIfornia 990/ Outstandmg Outstandmg High High 
587% Satisfactory SatIsfactory 

Idaho 22/ Satisfactory Low High High 
13% Satisfactory Satisfactory Satisfactory 

IlhnOls 11 SatIsfactory Low HIgh Low 
07% Satisfactory SatIsfactory Satisfactory 

Nevada 37/ Satisfactory Low High Low 
22% Satisfactory SatIsfactory Satisfactory 

New MexIco 411 SatIsfactory Low Low High 
24% Satisfactory SatISfactory Satisfactory 

New York** 11 Satisfactory Low High Low 
07% Satisfactory Satisfactory Satisfactory 

Oregon 39/ Satisfactory HIgh High Low 
23% Satisfactory Satisfactory Satisfactory 

Washmgton 2911 Outstandmg High Outstandmg Outstandmg 
172% Satisfactory 

Las Vegas, NV - 54/ SatIsfactory Low Low High 
Mohave, AZ 32% Satisfactory Satisfactory Satisfactory 

Portland, OR - 56/ Outstandmg Outstandmg Outstandmg High 
Vancouver, W A 33% SatISfactory 

Total 1,687/100% Outstandmg High High High 
Satisfactory SatISfactory SatIsfactory 

* Branches mclude free-standing oftlces and Ill-store branches, but do not mclude ATM s 
** Global payments center whIch conducts no retaIl transactIOns, receives CRA credit for residential 
loans ongmated by BofA FSB and provides comrnumty development mvestments and services 

At Its last eRA exanunatlOn m June, 1997, BofA FSB, Portland, OR, 

was rated "Outstandmg" by the OTS, usmg procedures prescnbed by the 

Interstate BankIng and Branchmg EffiCiency Act ("ffiBEA") of 1994, whIch 
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requires that the instItutIOn's CRA performance m each state an multi-state 

MSA be evaluated separately The state ratmgs are shown below 

StatelMSA Branches Overall Rating 
No.l% 

Hawall 37/378% SatIsfactory 

Chicago CMSA 60/61 2% OutstandIng 

Cahfornla 1/10% OutstandIng 

Indiana ATM Only SatIsfactory 

Total 98}100% OutstandIng 

At the tllTIe of Its eXaminatIon, BofA FSB had Its horne office m Portland, 

admIDlstrative offices m San FranCISCO, CA, and operated deposlt-takmg 

branches ill Hawau and deposIt-takmg branches located m grocery stores m 

the ChIcago MSA BofA FSB also housed BankAmenca' S mortgage 

company, Its manufactured housmg dIvIsIOn, a commercIal lendmg dIvIsIon 

haVing one loan productIOn office In Atlanta, GA, and a commumty 

development dIVIsIon whose actiVItIes generally complement those of Bank 

of Amenca Commuruty Development Bank ("BACDB"), Walnut Creek, 

CA Since that exammatIOn, BankArnenca sold all of ItS retaIl branches 

and Its manufactured housmg diVIsIon, but has retamed the thrIft'S charter 

NatlOnsBank mdlcated that no long-term decIsIOns have as yet been made 

regardmg the charter, consequently, BankAmenca wIll retam the charter 

untIl such tme as busmess plans change NatlOnsBank stated that a 

transItIon team has begun an analYSIS of how NatIOnsBank's mortgage 

operatIOns and those of BankAmenca may be mtegrated, notmg that untIl 

that analYSIS IS complete and a busmess plan has been developed, the two 

mortgage operatIOns will contmue to co-eXIst 

The eRA PublIc EvaluatIons of BankAmenca's Subsidianes subject to 
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CRA mdicate that the retaIl bankIng Subsidianes generally prOVIde 

corporate products and all SubSIdianes generally complement and support 

each other's lendmg actIVItIes Therefore, staff revIewed the eRA records 

of BankAmenca's five Subsidianes as a comprehensIve umt 

Exammers dId not find eVIdence of prohIbIted or Illegal credIt practIces 

m any of the exammations of BankAmenca SubSIdianes, nor dId they note 

any practIces WhIch would dIscourage credIt applIcations Exammers 

mdicated that all of the Subsidlanes were In complIance WIth 

antidIscnnunatIOn laws and regulatIOns and found no eVIdence of dIsparate 

treatment Exammers found the branch closmg polICIes to be acceptable 

and mdIcated that the SubSIdIarIeS follow the polICIes ExamIners reVIewed 

the subsIdIanes' records of branch closmgs and found no eVIdence that any 

branch closmg adversely affected acceSSIbIlIty to the SubSIdIarIeS' retaIl 

debvery systems, partIcularly to LMI mdIviduals or geographIes All of 

the Subsidianes were found to have effectIvely determmed the credIt needs 

of therr respective assessment areas, mcludmg LMI neIghborhoods, and to 

have adequately responded to the IdentIfied credIt needs 

Numerous products and servIces speCIfically developed to meet the 

corrunumty credIt needs have been IrutIated at the corporate level for use m 

the banlang Subsidlanes These products and serVIces mclude 

• BankAmenca SpeCIal Income CredIt ("B*A*S*I*C") - Program taIlored 

to meet the credIt needs of LMI IndIVIduals usmg fleXIble underwntmg 

cntena 

• NeIghborhood Advantage Loan - Affordable reSIdentIal mortgage 

product for both purchase money and refinance transactions WIth low 

down payment optIons and comprehensIve home buyer educatIOn 

• Spamsh Loan-by-Phone - Enhances dehvery of consumer loan products 

to CalIforrua' s largest ethnIC mmonty by offenng mformatlon and 

applIcatIon servIces to Sparush-speakmg customers 
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• Loans for Customers WIth DIsabIlItIes ("ADA Loans") - ProvIde 

fmancmg for the purchase and/or retrofittmg of vehIcles, personal 

property, and homes to accommodate the needs of mdividuais WIth 

dIsabIlItIes 

• Advantage Busmess CredIt - Targets small and mmonty-owned 

bus messes WIth loans or hnes of credIt and provIde apphcants with 

responses withm 3 days of applIcatIOn 

• Advantage Busmess CredIt Express Lmes - Small, unsecured revolvmg 

lmes of credIt to accommodate short-term workIng capItal needs, WIth 

optIonal overdraft protectIOn serVIce ThIS product also features a 

SImplIfied applIcatIon and qUIck approval process 

• Mmonty-Owned Busmess Enterpnse and Women-Owned Busmess 

Enterpnse Fmancmg - Targets small busmesses that are at least 51 % 

owned and operated by one or more IndIVIduals who are mmontIes or 

women 

• CredIt Card SerVIces - Bank of Amenca, NA ("BofA-AZ"), PhoenIX, 

AZ, BankAmenca's credIt card bank, worked WIth Its affilIates to 

develop a small busmess revolvmg loan program that could be accessed 

WIth a credIt card BofA-AZ also ongmated a substantIal volume of 

consumer credit card accounts m Its affilIates' assessment areas, 

mcludmg the PhoenIX MSA 

• NeIghborhood Housmg Services of Amenca ("NHS") ImtiatIves -

BofA-AZ proVIded NHS, a natIOnal nonprofit orgamzatlOn provldmg 

low-cost financIng for owner-occupIed smgle famIly home purchases or 

rehabilItatlOns m low-mcome neIghborhoods, WIth an mnovatIve $4 

mIllIon loan commItment, repayable over 20 years, to fund mortgage 

debt Instruments Issued by NHS m central PhoenIX BofA-AZ further 

enhanced the affordabI1lty of the loan program by provldmg a $60,000 

grant to buy down the cost of the mortgages 
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• Pre-Development Affordable Housmg Fmancmg - BofA FSB used 

advances total1Og $56 4 IDllhon to Issue forward conumtments for 

pennanent financmg on affordable housmg projects pnor to theIr 

development through the Commumty Investment Program of the Federal 

Home Loan Bank of Seattle ("FHLB-Seattle") The lower mterest rates 

on these advances allow BofA FSB' s Commumty Development DIvIsIOn 

to underwnte pennanent financmg on affordable housmg projects at 

below-market rates 

• Affordable Housmg Program ("AHplI) Grants - FHLB-Seattle also 

approved $2 7 mllhon m AHP grants sponsored by the BofA FSB for 21 

dIfferent projects deSIgned to prOVIde 780 umts of affordable housmg, 

WIth 726 of the umts reserved for very low-mcome famihes 

Staff reVIewed HMDA on a combmed basIs for NatIOnsBank's 

depOSItory Subsidianes, NationsBanc Mortgage CorporatIOn, Boatmen's 

Mortgage CorporatIOn, and Boatmen's other HMDA reportmg Subsidianes 

for 1995, 1996, and 1997 27 Although NatIOnsBank dId not acqUIre 

Boatmen's untIl 1996, staff treated the HMDA data as If the merger had 

occurred m 1995 m order to obtam a conSIstent companson Staff updated 

the HMDA data for Barnett, whIch staff presented to the Board m 

December, 1997, 10 connectIOn WIth NatIOnsBank's acqUISItIOn of Barnett 

Banks, Inc, staff notes that at the tIDle the current applIcatlOn was filed, 

NatIOnsBank had not merged Barnett mto Its Charlotte bank For 

BankAmenca, staff combmed the data for BofA NT&SA, BofA-TX, and 

BofA FSB, except for Hawan, where BofA FSB was the only depOSItory 

SubSIdIary havmg branches In that state As noted earher, BankAmenca' S 

mortgage company IS housed m Its thrIft operatIOn 

27 Boatmen's Subsidianes 10cluded banks operatmg under the Boatmen's name, as well as banks 
operatmg under the Sunwest and Bank IV names 
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Staff revIewed NatlOnsBank's data for each state m WhICh It currently 

has depoSItory branches located m MSAs, and for the DIstnct of ColumbIa 

The states under reVIew are North Carolma, Arkansas, Flonda, GeorgIa, 

illInOIs, Iowa, Kansas ,Kentucky , Maryland, Missoun, New MeXICO, 

Oklahoma, South CarolIna, Tennessee, Texas, and VIrgmta Staff notes 

that NatIOnsBank has a lImIted presence m Kentucky (where NatlonsBank's 

SUbSIdiary IS to be sold) and m illInOIS (where NatIonsBank operates only m 

a small part of the state m the St LoUIS area) Staff revIewed 

BankArnenca's HMDA data for eleven states CalIforrua, Alaska, Anzona, 

Hawan (where Its only retaIl branches, branches of BofA FSB, have been 

sold), Idaho, illInOIS (where BofA NT&SA has only one branch WhICh 

engages pnmanly m wholesale operatlOns, and where It has sold the 

branches of BofA FSB), Nevada, New MeXICO, Oregon, Texas, and 

Washmgton For each orgaruzatIon, staff also revIewed selected MSAs of 

mterest to commenters 

As a general matter, the applIcatIOn volume for both orgaruzatIons 

generally mcreased In 1996, but declIned m 1997 and the applIcatIOn 

volume for the aggregate Increased each year, except In Hawan, where 

aggregate volume mcrease In 1996 and declmed m 1997 NatlOnsBank's 

apphcatlOn volume decreased III Anzona and New MexIco,mcreased 

shghtly In the DIstnct of ColumbIa and mcreased dramatically In Iowa 

(from 294 apphcatIOns m 1996 to 456 applIcatIOns In 1997, an mcrease of 

55%) BankAmenca's volume decreased m Alaska, but sigruficantly 

Increased In Idaho, apparently due to the addItIon of an MSA In 1997 See 

the separate supplemental book contammg HMDA and CRA summary 

charts and detaIled lendmg tables avaIlable In the Secretary's Office, the 

DIVISIon of Bank SupervlSlon and RegulatIOn, the Legal DIVISIon, and the 

DIVISIOn of Consumer and Commuruty AffaIrS 

Staff revIewed lendmg patterns m general, and WIth speCIfic attentIon to 
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lendmg to blacks, htsparucs, LMI census tracts, and LMI mdlvldual 

Although a number of commenters expressed concerns about lendmg to 

ASIans, staff notes that ASIans represent less than 5 % of the population m 

most markets under reVIew, therefore, staff evaluated lendmg to ASIans ID 

the two markets havmg SIgnificant concentratlOns of ASIans, Cahforrua and 

Hawall, both m BankAmenca's areas In addItion, a number of 

commenters expressed concerns regardmg lendmg to Amencan Indians 

Staff notes that HMDA data IS reported showmg applIcant race for areas 

mcluded m MSAs Most concentratIOns of Amencan IndIans are found m 

rural areas, consequently, lendmg to thIS populatIon IS generally not 

reflected m HMDA data For the states under reVIew, only three, Anzona 

(2 8%), Oklahoma (5 6%), and New MexIco (3 7%) had NatIve Amencan 

populatIons exceedmg 2 % 

NatlOnsBank - NatlOnsBank's 1997 applIcatIOn volume was greatest m 

Flonda and Texas (34, 519 and 31,937 applIcatIOns, respectIvely) 28 

NatIOnsBank reported 16,434 applIcatIOns for North Carolma, the state next 

m terms of volume NatlonsBank's volume In only three other states 

exceeded 10,000 (Vrrg1Illa, South Carolma, and GeorgIa), three states' 

volumes exceeded 5,000 applicatIOns (Missoun, Tennessee, and Maryland), 

four states (Arkansas, Oklahoma, Kansas, and New MeXICO) had 

apphcatIOn actIVIty exceedmg 1,500 apphcatIons, and Iowa and the IllmOls 

and Kentucky assessment areas reported fewer than 700 apphcatIOns each 

EIght of NatlOnsBank's seventeen markets had black populatIons 

approxunatmg or exceedmg 20 % (N orth Carolma, GeorgIa, Kentucky, 

Maryland, South CarolIna, Tennessee, VrrglDla, DIstnct of ColumbIa), 

rangmg from 197% m VirglIua, to 65 3% m the DIstrIct of ColumbIa 

28 Staff notes that Barnett's 1997 applIcatIon volume 1D Flonda was 54,224 
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NatIOnsBank's HMDA data show that the percentage of black apphcants 

declmed m 1997 m eleven of Its sIXteen states and the DIstnct of 

ColumbIa The percentage of black applIcants remaIned stable In Kansas 

and m NatIOnsBank's Kentucky assessment area, but Increased In both 

Flonda (from 8 5% In 1996 to 9 3% In 1997) and GeorgIa (from 23% In 

1996 to 25 3 % In 1997) Iowa IS an exceptIOn, the total number of 

appllcatIOns Increased dramatIcally In 1997 (from 294 to 456) and the 

number of black apphcants Increased from fewer than 10 In both 1995 and 

1996 to 24 In 1997, makIng concluslOns WIth respect to black apphcants 

dIfficult to draw The percentage of black applIcants approxunated blacks' 

representatIon m the populatIOn m GeorgIa and exceeded It m Maryland, 

both states havmg a relatIvely hIgh concentratIOn of blacks In additIOn, 

NatlonsBank's percentage of black applIcants approxunated or exceeded 

that reported by the aggregate In all states except North CarolIna (where 

NatIOnsBank's percentage was 13 7% and was close to the aggregate's 

15 %), Oklahoma, South Carolma, and the Dlstnct of Columbia (where 

NatlonsBank's percentage was 388% and was close to the aggregate's 

407%) NatIOnsBank's HMDA data show that ItS percentage of 

ongInatlons to blacks In 1997 remaIned stable or Increased m four states 

(Flonda, Georgia, Kentucky, and New MeXICO), but decreased m the other 

12 states and the Dlstnct of Columbia In 1997, NattonsBank's percentage 

of ongmatIOns to blacks approxlffiated or exceeded that reported by the 

aggregate m seven states (North CarolIna, Arkansas, Flonda, Georgia, 

Illmols, Kansas, and Kentucky), and was only slIghtly less than that of the 

aggregate In Maryland and Tennessee 

The Derual Dlspanty RatI029 for blacks decreased m SIX states (IllInOIS, 

29 The Demal Dlspanty Ratto compares the Demal Rate for a particular raCial category (e g , 
blacks) to the Derual Rate for whItes (I e , Derual Rate for non-whIte race - Derual Rate for 
whItes) 
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Flonda, Kentucky, Mlssoun, New MeXICO, and South Carolma), but 

mcreased m the other ten states, excludmg Iowa NatIOnsBank's de mal 

dispanty ratIO for blacks exceeded 21m five states (North CarolIna, 

Arkansas, South Carolma, Tennessee, and Texas) and exceeded 2 5 1 m 

Kansas, Oklahoma, VIrgmIa, and the Dlstnct of ColumbIa (where It 

exceeded 4 1) Staff notes that NatIOnsBank's Derual Dlspanty RatIOS have 

hIstoncally been higher than the aggregate m most of ItS markets In most 

cases thIS IS because NatIOnsBank's derual rates30 to blacks exceed the 

derual rates to blacks for the aggregate m 13 of ItS states and Dlstnct of 

Columbia In SIX of the 13 states (Flonda, Georgia, IllmOls, Kansas, 

Maryland, and Mlssoun), derual rates to hlsparucs and whItes also 

exceeded those of the aggregate Such patterns may mdlcate that an 

InstitutIOn engages m mass marketmg of Its home mortgage-related 

products, partIcularly of home lffiprovement loans, and/or that the 

mstItutIOn has more strmgent underwntmg standards for Its products As 

noted above, NatIOnsBank's applIcatIOns from blacks exceeded the 

aggregate m 10 of Its states and the Dlstnct of ColumbIa 

Only three of NatIOnsBank's states have hisparuc populatIOns exceedmg 

6% FlOrIda (12 6%), New MeXICO (409%), and Texas (25 7%) The 

DIstnct of Columbia has a hisparuc populatIon of 5 2 % and m the other 13 

states, hisparucs represent 3 6% or less of the populatIOn In contrast to 

NatIOnsBank's pattern for black applIcants, Its HMDA data show that the 

percentage of NatIOnsBank's applIcatIOns submItted by hlsparucs remamed 

stable or mcreased m all of Its markets except New MeXICO and the Dlstnct 

of Columbia, where the percentage of hlspamc applIcants decreased 

somewhat m 1997 There were too few hIspamc applIcants submlttmg 

applIcations m IllInOIS, Iowa, and Kentucky to draw conclUSIOns regardmg 

30 The derual rate compares the number of demals for a group, such as blacks, to the number of 
applIcatIOns for the same group (I e demals of black apphcatIOns - black applIcatIOns) 
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NattonsBank's Iendmg patterns m those states NatlOnsBank's percentage 

of apphcatlOns from hIsparucs m 1997 approxImated or exceeded hlsparuc 

representatIOn In the population m SlX of the remaInIng 15 states (North 

Carohna, Flonda, GeorgIa, Maryland, Oklahoma, and Tennessee) The 

percentage of hispamcs submIttmg applIcatIOns to NauonsBank 

approxlffiated or exceeded the percentage reported by the aggregate m all 

but three markets (North Carolma, Arkansas, and VirgIma), but staff notes 

that NatlOnsBank's percentage of hispamc applIcants m North CarolIna and 

VIrgffila was only slIghtly less than that reported by the aggregate 

Hisparncs represented a declIrung percentage of NatlOnsBank's 1997 

ongmations m only five markets (Kansas, New MeXICO, Texas, Vugirua, 

and the DIstnct of ColumbIa), remammg stable or mcreasmg m the 

remalnIng twelve markets OngmatlOns to hispamcs represented a 

percentage approxImatmg or exceedmg that reported by the aggregate In 

1997 In seven states (Flonda, Maryland, Missoun, New MeXICO, 

Oklahoma, South CarolIna, and Tennessee) for NationsBank 

NatlOnsBank's percentage of hispamc borrowers lagged the aggregate only 

slIghtly m Kansas, GeorgIa, South Carolina, and Texas 

The Demal Dlspanty Ratio for hlsparucs remamed stable or decreased In 

1997 In three states (Kansas, Tennessee, and Texas) and the DIstnct of 

ColumbIa and Increased In the rest The Demal Dispanty RatIO 

approximated the aggregate m New MeXICO, but exceeded the aggregate In 

all of NatlOnsBank's other states and the DIStrICt of ColumbIa It exceeded 

21m North Carohna, GeorgIa, Kansas, and South CarolIna, It exceeded 

251m Maryland and Oklahoma, and It exceeded 31m VugInla and the 

Dlstnct of Columbia As noted above, NattonsBank's HMDA data 

generally shows a hIgher derual rate for hlsparucs than the aggregate 

NattonsBank had only two states In whIch the Amencan IndIan 

populatIon was more than 2%, Oklahoma (5 6%) and New MeXICO (3 7%) 
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Staff revIewed NatlOnsBank's HMDA lendIng to Native Amencans In the 

Tulsa, Albuquerque, and Santa Fe MSAs (where hisparucs represented 

6 7 % of the populatlOn, 4 7 % of the populatlOn, and 2 % of the populatlOn, 

respectIvely) m addItion to Its lendmg In Oklahoma and New MexIco 

NatIOnsBank receIved 46 applIcatIOns from Amencan Indians In Oklahoma 

and 95 applIcations from Amencan IndIans m New MeXICO ConcluslOns 

regardmg NauonsBank's lendmg to Native Amencans are dIfficult to draw 

from Santa Fe data because the number of such applIcants reported was so 

low (10 m 1995, 11 In 1996, and 5 m 1997) In the state of Oklahoma and 

the Tulsa MSA, the percentage of NatIve Amencan applIcants declmed 

somewhat over the three-year penod (from 1 6% of applIcations In 1995 10 

1.0% of applIcatIOns 1D 1997 for Oklahoma, and from 2 7% of apphcatlons 

m 1995 to 1 5% of applicatiOns m 1997 for Tulsa), a trend also seen In the 

aggregate In both Oklahoma and Tulsa, NatIOnsBank's percentage of 

ongmatIOns has remamed steady (approximately 1 2% In Oklahoma and 

1 7% m Tulsa), laggmg the aggregate only moderately NatIOnsBank's 

Derual Dlspanty Ratio for Amencan Indians has also dechned m both 

Oklahoma markets smce 1995, and while It exceeded the aggregate III 1995 

and 1996, for both markets, It compares favorably to the aggregate for 

1997 m Oklahoma Smularly, m New MeXICO and Albuquerque, 

NatIOnsBank's percentage of Amencan Indian applIcants has declmed 

between 1995 and 1997, as has the derual dispanty ratIo NatIOnsBank's 

percentage of ongmatIons to Native AmerIcans has also declIned somewhat 

In both markets, while that of the aggregate has remamed steady (from 

2 1 % of applications In New MeXICO m 1995 to 1 0% In 1997, compared 

to 1 1 % for the aggregate) 

NatlOnsBank reported a decreasmg percentage of Its applIcatIOns for 

propertIes located m LMI census tracts m all states and the DIStriCt of 

ColumbIa except North Carolma, New MeXICO, and Tennessee, where the 
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percentage remamed stable, and Georgia and Kentucky, where 

NatlOnsBank's percentage of apphcatlOns for LMI propertIes mcreased 

ThIS percentage approxImated or exceeded that of the aggregate m 1997 for 

MISSOUrI, Arkansas, Flonda, GeorgIa, Maryland, New MexIco, and Texas 

NatlonsBank's percentage of ongmations for such propertIes remamed 

stable or mcreased m four states (North Carolma, GeorgIa, Kentucky, and 

Tennessee), and decreased only slIghtly m Flonda In 1997, loans to 

hlsparucs represented a proportIOn of NatlOnsBank's total ongmatlons 

approxunatmg or exceedIng the percentage reported by the aggregate In 

rune states (North Caroima, Arkansas, Flonda, GeorgIa, Iowa, Kentucky, 

Maryland, New MeXICO, and Texas) The greatest difference m the 

percentage of ongmatIOns for LMI propertIes was m New MexIco m 1997 

In that state, NatlOnsBank reported 21 5 % of Its ongmatIOns were for 

properties located m LMI census tracts, compared to 16 3 % for the 

aggregate 

NatlOnsBank's percentage of applIcatlOns submitted by LMI IndivIduals 

remamed stable or mcreased m seven states (Iowa, Arkansas, GeorgIa, 

Kentucky, MIssoun, Tennessee, and Texas), decreasmg In the other 10 

markets The percentage of LMI apphcants for NatIOnsBank m 1997 

approximated or exceeded that of the aggregate m half of the states 

(Arkansas, Flonda, Georgia, IlhnOls, Iowa, Maryland, Mlssoun, and New 

MeXICO), laggmg the aggregate somewhat m the other half of the states and 

the DIstnct of ColumbIa The percentage of LMI ongmatlons to LMI 

mdivlduals remamed stable or mcreased for N atlOnsBank m 1997 m rune 

states (Arkansas, Flonda, GeorgIa, Iowa, Kentucky, MIssoun, Oklahoma, 

South Carolma, and Tennessee) NatlOnsBank's percentage of ongmations 

to LMI borrowers exceeded that reported by the aggregate m four states 

(Flonda, GeorgIa, Maryland, and New MeXICO) As was the case for LMI 

propertIes, the greatest dIfference was found ill New MeXICO 
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NatIOnsBank's 1997 HMDA data show that 38 8% of Its ongmatIons In 

New MexIco were to LMI IndIVIduals, compared to 29 9% for the 

aggregate 

BankAmenca - BankAmenca' s applIcatIon volume was greatest m 

CalIforrua (103,107 applIcations m 1997) Its second-hIghest volume was 

reported for the state of Washmgton (20,708 applIcatIOns) BankAmenca 

reported between approxlIDately 13,000 applIcatIOns and 17,500 

applIcatIOns for Anzona, Texas, and Oregon, between approx1ll1ately 1,600 

and 7,200 applIcatIOns for Nevada, illInOIs, New MexIco, and Idaho, and 

fewer than 300 applIcatIOns for Alaska and Hawall 

The percentage of applIcatIons whIch BankAmenca receIved from blacks 

mcreased only In Its small Illmois assessment area (from 2 8 % In 1995 to 

6 7 % m 1997) In all other markets (except Alaska, Hawan and Idaho, 

WhICh had too few black applIcants to draw conclusIOns), the percentage of 

apphcatIons receIved from blacks declmed Nevertheless, BankAmenca's 

percentage of black applIcants approxImated that of the aggregate 10 five 

states (Anzona, New MeXICO, Oregon, Texas, and WashIngton) 

OngmatIons to blacks approXImated the percentage of black applicants only 

m ArIZona, where 249 blacks accounted for 1 4% of the applIcatIOns, of 

WhICh 99 (1 %) receIved loans The percentage of ongmatIons to blacks 

Increased only m illInOIS and remamed stable In all other markets, except 

Hawall and Idaho, where the number of onginatIons to blacks was too 

small to draw conclusIOns 

The Demal Dlspanty RatIO for blacks generally Increased m eIght states 

and was not applIcable In Hawau or Idaho, where no black apphcants were 

derued loans, or for Alaska, where only four blacks appbed to 

BankAmenca for loans m 1997 The Derual DIsparity Ratio for blacks In 

1997 was hIgher than 21m three of BankAmenca's states (CalIfornIa, 
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ArIzona, and New MexIco) and nearly 2 1 In Oregon BankAmerIca's 

Denial DISparIty RatIo for blacks ranged between 1 4 1 and 1 72 1 In all 

other states The Derual Dlspanty RatIO for blacks approxllTIated the 

aggregate In Texas (1 51 1 for BankAmenca and 1 55 1 for the aggregate) 

and was slIghtly less than the aggregate m Washmgton (1 68 1 compared to 

1 72 1 for the aggregate) For the remalrung SIX states, whlle not out of 

keepmg WIth the aggregate, the Derual DISparIty RatIos reported by 

BankAmenca m 1997 were somewhat hIgher than the aggregate 

The percentage of hiSParuC applIcants reported by BankAmenca 

decreased III Cahfonua, Alaska, and Idaho, and remamed stable m Qregon 

It Increased In all other markets except Hawall, where BankAmenca 

reported only one hiSParuC applIcant In 1997 It approxImated or exceeded 

the percentages reported by the aggregate III eIght of the eleven states 

Cahforrua, Anzona, Idaho, Nevada, New MeXICO, Texas, and WashIngton 

New MeXICO and Texas have the hIghest percentages of hlsparucs (409% 

and 25 7%, respectIvely) of all BankAmenca's markets In New MeXICO, 

37% of BankAmenca's 1997 applIcatIOns were submItted by hlsparucs 

(compared to 33 3% for the aggregate) and 26 9% of Its Texas applIcants 

were hlsparuc (compared to 17 8 % for the aggregate) OngmatIOns to 

hlsparucs Increased III IllInOIS, Nevada, New MeXICO, and Texas, remamed 

stable In Idaho, Oregon, Washmgton, and ArIZona, and decreased In 

CalIfornIa As In the case of applIcatIOns, the percentage of 

BankAmenca's OrIgmatIOns to rusparucs m 1997 approxunated therr 

representatIOn m the populatIon In Texas, and BankAmenca's percentage of 

ongInatIOns to thIS ethruc group approxllTIated or exceeded that reported by 

the aggregate In Idaho, New MeXICO, and Texas 

The Derual Dlspanty RatIo for hlsparucs Increased In five of the eleven 

states (CalIforrua, ArIZona, IllInOIS, Nevada and WashIngton, although the 

Increase In Nevada and WashIngton was slIght It exceeded 2 1 only In 
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ArlZona and Cahforrua ThiS ratio decreased m four states, Idaho, New 

MexIco, Oregon, and Texas Nevertheless, BankAmenca's Derual 

Dlspanty RatIO for hlspamcs was more favorable than that reported by the 

aggregate m SIX states (Idaho, IIhnOls, New MeXICO, Oregon, Texas, and 

Washmgton), mcludmg the two havmg the greatest percentage of hlspamcs 

(Texas and New MeXICO) 

BankAmenca had only two markets where the Amencan Indian 

populatIOn was 2% or more, Anzona and New MeXICO Staff revIewed 

BankArnenca's lendmg 10 the Phoerux and Tucson MSAs m Anzona, and 

In the Albuquerque and Santa Fe MSAs 10 New MeXICO, m addition to 

revIewmg the HMDA data at the state level The Amencan Indian 

populatIOn m the state of ArIZona was 2 8 % m 1997, 1 9 % m the Phoemx 

MSA, and 2 6% m the Tucson MSA The Native Amencan population m 

New MeXICO IS 3 7%, 47% In Albuquerque, and 2 0% m Santa Fe Most 

of BankAmenca' s Native Amencan applIcatIOns were submItted m Anzona 

(279 m 1997), BankAmenca reported 63 applIcatIOns from Amencan 

Indians m New MeXICO m 1997 In each of the three ArlZona markets, 

BankArnenca reponed a hIgher percentage of NatIve Amencan applIcants 

than the aggregate, whtle m the three New MeXICO markets, the percentage 

of NatIve Amencan applIcants 10creased shghtly and approximated the 

aggregate BankAmenca's percentage of ongmatIOns to Amencan Indian 

apphcants approxImated or exceeded that reported by the aggregate In both 

the ArIZona and New MeXICO markets Although the Dental Dispanty 

RatIo for Amencan IndIans reflected m BankAmenca's HMDA data 

Increased m the ArIZona markets ill 1997, It was substantIally less than that 

reported by the aggregate m that year for the state of Anzona (1 35 1 for 

BankAmenca, compared to 2 42 1 for the aggregate) In New MeXICO, the 

Demal Dlspanty RatIO decreased somewhat ill 1997 but was also less than 

that reported by the aggregate (1 64 1 for BankAmenca, compared to 
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2 68 1 for the aggregate) 

Only two of BankAmenca 's states had an ASIan populatIOn exceed10g 

5%, CalIforrua (9 5%) and Hawall (606%) In addItion to revIew10g 

BankAmenca's lendmg to ASIans 10 these two states, staff also 10cluded the 

San FrancIsco MSA, WhICh has an ASIan population of 20 1 % In each of 

these three markets, the percentage of apphcatlons WhICh BankAmenca 

receIved from ASIans 10creased 10 each year In both CalIforrua and San 

FrancIsco, the percentage of ASIan applIcants reported by BankAmenca 

approxunated or exceeded that reported by the aggregate, and 

BankAmenca's percentage of ong1OatlOns to ASIans exceeded that reported 

by the aggregate BankAmenca' s Demal Dispanty RatIO to ASIan 

applIcants mcreased m both Cahforrna markets somewhat and was 

somewhat hIgher than that reported by the aggregate (1 48 1 III the state of 

CalIforrua III 1997, compared to 1 05 for the aggregate, for example) In 

Hawall, BankAmenca's percentage of ASIan applIcants mcreased, as did 

the percentage of ongmatlOns to ASIans Its percentage of ASian applIcants 

and ongmatlons to ASIans lagged the aggregate for 1995 and 1996, but 

exceeded It for 1997 BankAmenca' s Derual Dispanty RatIO for ASIans 

had approxImated the aggregate m 1995 and 1996, but exceeded It III 1997 

(1 40 1 for BankAmenca, compared to 0 89 1 for the aggregate) Staff 

notes, however, that BankAmenca sold Its retaIl branches 10 Hawall and 

that the applIcatIOn volume reported by BofA FSB dropped preCIpItously 10 

that year (from 1,472 applIcatIOns 10 1996 to 163 10 1997) 

BankAmenca's HMDA data show an 1Ocreas1Og trend 10 applIcatIOns for 

propertIes located 10 LMI areas 10 SIX markets (Anzona, Hawall, Nevada, 

New MeXICO, Texas, and Wash1Ogton) ApplIcatIOns for such propertIes 

remamed somewhat stable or declIned 10 the other five (CalIforrua, Alaska, 

Idaho, I111OO1s, and Oregon) However, the although the percentages of 

such applIcatIons dId not approXImate eIther the percentage of LMI tracts 
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or population resldmg m such tracts m any of Its markets, BankAmenca 

receIved proportlOnately more apphcatlons for LMI propertIes than the 

aggregate m four states of eleven, Anzona, Hawall, Nevada, and Texas, 

and approxunated the aggregate m New MeXICO The percentage of 

ongmattons to applicants for LMI propertIes mcreased or remamed stable 

m four of the eleven states for BankAmenca (ArlZona, Hawall, Texas, and 

WashIngton) However, the percentage of BankAmenca's ongmatlons 

approxunated or exceeded that of the aggregate m five states (Arizona, 

Hawall, Nevada, and New Mexlco) In Texas, the dIfference IS notable, m 

1997, 22 1 % of BankAmenca's ongmatlons were for LMI properties, 

compared to 14 2 % reported by the aggregate 

More than 20% of BankAmenca's apphcatlons were submItted by LMI 

mdlvlduals The percentage of such applIcants dec1med somewhat m 

CalIfornia, Hawall, Idaho, and IllmOls, but remamed stable or mcreased m 

the other seven states, approxunatmg or exceedmg the aggregate m all but 

Hawall and IllInOls BankAmenca achIeved the greatest penetratIon of tins 

economiC segment m Texas, where almost 53 % of Its applIcants were LMI 

mdIviduals (compared to 35 7% for the aggregate) BankAmenca's 

percentage of ongmatlOTIS to LMI mdivIduals remamed stable or mcreased 

m SIX states (ArIzona, Hawall, Nevada, New MeXICO, Oregon, and Texas) 

However, Its percentage of ongmatlOTIS to LMI mdlvlduals approxImated or 

exceeded the aggregate m all but Alaska and Hawall The most notable 

difference, as m the case of LMI properties, IS m Texas In 1997, 

BankAmenca ongmated 41 1 % of Its HMDA-reportable loans to LMI 

mdlviduais m that state, compared to 24 6 % for the aggregate 

Commenters have accurately noted a declme m NatlOnsBank's HMDA 

volume m 1997, attnbutmg It to NattonsBank's neglect of Its eXlstmg 

commurutles or to NattonsBank's acqUISItion of banks and decreasmg Its 
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lendmg efforts m the acqUIred areas However, staff notes that the same 

pattern IS eVIdent In BankAmenca's HMDA applicatIOn volume (1 e , an 

mcrease m volume m 1996 and a declme In 1997), mdIcatmg that there 

may be other forces at work In the economy WhICh cannot be captured by 

HMDA data 

WhIle there are areas m whIch NationsBank and BankAmenca mIght 

strengthen theIr HMDA-related lendmg efforts, staff recogmzes that 

HMDA data alone do not provIde a complete pIcture of the actIVItIes 

undertaken and the process mvolved m makmg the lendmg deCISIon 

Moreover, given the satIsfactory or better CRA and Comphance records of 

the two orgamzatIOns, staff does not find eVIdence to support commenters' 

allegatIOns that eIther NatIOnsBank: or BankArnenca dlscnmmate agaInst 

mmorIty mdlvlduals or areas, or agamst LMI mdlvlduals or areas 

Staff reVIewed CRA small bUSIness and small farm data for 1996 and 

1997 for both orgamzatIOns m selected states of mterest to commenters 

For NatIOnsBank, staff reVIewed data for North Carolma, Flonda, GeorgIa, 

MIssoun, New MeXICO, and Texas For BankAmenca, staff reVIewed data 

for CalIfornIa, New MeXICO, and Texas As m the case of HMDA data, 

staff combmed the data for each orgaruzatIon' s CRA data reportmg 

subsldlanes For charts Illustratmg the small busmess and small farm 

lendmg record of each orgarnzatIOn, see the separate AppendIX avaIlable m 

the Secretary's Office, the DIVISIon of BankIng SupervlSlon and RegulatIOn, 

and the DIVISIon of Consumer and Commumty AffaIrs 

Small Busmess Lendmg - NatIOnsBank's volume of small loans to 

busmesses (1 e , loans for $1 ml1hon or less) for 1997 ranged from 8,543 
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loans III Texas to 2,449 loans In New Mexlco NatlOnsBank reported 

5,501 loans III MlssourI and between 3,252 and 3,585 loans m North 

CarolIna, Flonda, and Georgia BankAmenca ongmated 10,316 small 

loans to busmesses m CalIforrua, 1,421 m Texas, and 116 m New MeXICO 

NattonsBank's volume of loans to small busmesses (I e . loans to busmesses 

havmg annual revenues of $1 mllhon or less) ranged between 5,645 (m 

Texas) to 1,111 (m New MeXICO). With the other four states reportmg 

volumes between 1,986 and 2,610) BankAmenca make 22,133 loans to 

small busmesses In Cahfonua, 3,409 to small buslllesses m Texas, and 325 

to small busmesses m New Mexlco Staff notes that NatlOnsBank's 1997 

volume of small loans to bus messes and loans to small busmesses 

represented between approxImately 3 % to slIghtly more than 6 % of all 

loans reported by lenders m the four of Its markets, but m Mlssoun, Its 

volume of small loans to bus messes represented almost 11 % of total loans 

reported by the aggregate, and Its loans to small bUSInesses represented 

almost 9% of the aggregate In New MeXICO, NatlOnsBank's 1997 volume 

represented more than 17 % of small loans to busmesses and more than 

14% of loans to small busmesses For BankAmenca, small loans to 

busmesses represented more than 10% of the aggregate and loans to small 

bUSInesses represented almost 18 % of the loans reported by the aggregate 

The small bUSIness lendmg data suggest that NattonsBank and 

BankAmenca are generally perfornung at or above the level of the 

aggregate m tenns of makmg both small loans to busmesses (1 e , loans for 

$1 mIllIon or less) and loans to small bUSInesses (1 e , bUSInesses havmg 

gross annual revenues of $1 mIllIon or less) m LMI census tracts 

NatlOnsBank lagged the aggregate somewhat both In small loans to 

bUSInesses and In loans to small bUSInesses only In Texas, but tlus 

difference was slIght In that state, 25 I % of NatlOnsBank's small loans to 

busmesses went to bUSInesses located In LMI tracts (compared to 27 5 % 
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for the aggregate) and 24 3 % of Its loans to small busmesses went to 

busInesses located In such tracts (compared to 25 3 % for the aggregate) 

SImIlarly, BankAmenca lagged the aggregate slIghtly m New MeXICO In 

both types of loans In that state BankAmerica reported 25 2 % of Its loans 

were small loans to busmesses located m LMI tracts (compared to 28 2 % 

for the aggregate) and 24% of It loans were loans to small busmesses 

located ill such tracts (compared to 26 2 % for the aggregate) 

NationsBank's percentage of both types of loans m LMI tracts 

approxlffiated or exceeded the percentage of LMI tracts m two states, 

Flonda and New MexIco, and BankAmenca's percentage of both types of 

loans exceeded the percentage of LMI tracts III CalIforrna 

Small Farm Lendmg - The volume of small loans to fanns (1 e , loans for 

$500 thousand or less) and loans to small farms (1 e , farms havmg annual 

revenues of $1 mIllIon or less) was much lower than the small busmess 

lendmg volume for both orgaruzatIOns Natl0nsBank's 1997 volume of 

small loans to farms ranged from 2,287 ongmatlons In Missoun to 25 

ongmatlons In Flonda NatIOnsBank reported 1,666 such loans m Texas, 

374 In North Carolma, 314 m New MeXICO, and 33 m GeorgIa Its loans 

to small farms ranged from 1,905 III MISSOUrI (followed by 1,257 reported 

m Texas) to 19 ongInatIOns ill Flonda NatIOnsBank reported 290 loans III 

New MeXICO and 29 In GeorgIa NatIOnsBank's volume of small loans to 

fanns represented more than 13 % of the aggregate m Texas, 15 % of the 

aggregate III Mlssoun, and 23 6% of the aggregate In New MeXICO 

SImIlarly, Its volume of loans to small farms represented almost 12 % of the 

aggregate m Texas, 13 5% of the aggregate In Missoun, and almost 24% 

of the aggregate m New MeXICO BankAmenca reported 134 small loans 

to farms In Cahforrua In 1997, four In New MeXICO, and none m Texas 

BankAmenca ongmated 71 small farm loans In Cahforrua and none 10 
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eIther New MexIco or Texas 

Both orgaruzatIOns are provldmg small farm loans to fanns located m 

LMI areas, but assessmg lendmg patterns IS a bIt more dIfficult because the 

volume of such lendmg IS smaller and as yet, we have only two years' 

worth of data In Flonda, NatlOnsBank ongmated only four small loans to 

farms In 1997, and In GeorgIa, It ongmated only two These loans were 

also classIfied as loans to small farms m those states NattonsBank lagged 

the aggregate sigruficantly m North Carolma or Texas III terms of the 

percentage both of small loans to farms and of loans to small farms m LMI 

areas of those states N atlOnsBank approx1l1lated or exceeded the aggregate 

m percentage of loans of both types m LMI areas III Missoun and New 

MeXICO Although BankAmenca orIgmated only 134 small loans to farms 

and only 79 loans to small farms, the percentage of such loans III LMI 

areas exceeded the aggregate m both cases 

Staff revIewed mfonnatlOn provIded by NatlOnsBank, supervISOry 

mfonnatlon concerrung each orgaruzatlOn's CRA program, and HMDA and 

eRA data from the Board's own systems Both orgaruzatIOns' Subsidianes 

have CRA programs m place and workmg well that are satIsfactory to theIr 

respecttve superVISOry agenCIes These agenCIes have performed faIr 

lendmg reVIews m the course of theIr examIllatlOllS of the bankmg 

Subsidianes and have found no Instances of dIscnmmatory practIces or 

practIces mtended to dIscourage apphcants from subffilttmg apphcatlOns 

The SUpervISOry agenCIes routmely reVIew branch closmg pohcles and 

procedures m the course of the eRA exammatlOns Both organIZatIOns' 

branch closmg polICIes, procedures, and records, have been found to be 

satIsfactory to theIr respectIve supervISOry agenCIes, and to appropnately 

take mto account the Impact and alternatlve measures when branches 

located m LMI commuruties are mvolved Staff has reVIewed the branch 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

closure reportmg requIred of N atIOnsBank m connectIon WIth Its acqulSItIOn 

of Boatmen's and Barnett and have found no mdicatIOn that NatIOnsBank IS 

dIsproportIOnately Impactmg LMI areas when It closes Its branches The 

accompanymg report of N atIOnsBank' s actIOns to mitIgate the Impact of 

such closures on LMI areas IS also satisfactory 

WhIle staff does not belIeve that the comments submItted should 

preclude approval of this applIcatIOn, staff nevertheless recommends that 

NatlOnsBank be reqmred to report branch closures that occur as a result of 

thIS proposal to the Federal Reserve System durmg the two-year penod 

after consummatIon as part of ItS next applIcatIOns to the System to acquIre 

a deposItory InstItutIOn For branches closed m LMI census tracts, the 

merged orgaruzatIon should mdicate the prOXImIty to the nearest survIvmg 

branch and the steps taken to mitIgate the Impact of the branch closure 
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